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lentury Club
afternoon menv- 

i Century Club 
e of Mrs. J. H. 
eir regular meet- 

Mrs. C. A. Hitt

Dahlia Flower Club
Entertained Monday

Members of the Dahlia Flower 
Club met at the home of Mrs. W. 
It, Finley Monday afternoon

he lesson was “ this week fo r the regular m ectin j. 
ckground or Held | y a r jous committees were appoint- 
of poetry includ- - •• « " “ ■*« r " " '”

lassical, Tragical 
rs. Robert Dougins 
l. of famous song 
r  a solo of Holy
us refreshments
he following mem- 
s J. II. Buchanan,
,. jt, V. Converse, 
bert Douglas, Sam 
Finley, C. A. Hitt,
Delon Kirk, I \  A. 
jrton, J. W* Miller,
J. Todd, J. C. Tut-

Bridge Luncheo 
Wm. J. Whil 

For

Mrs. Wm. J. -___________________________

liome"last “ VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN
—  , three course lunchwlfaff̂  n ..........

ed as follows: Civic Works Com- ed with a George WJ 
mittee: Junior Work Committee,Ujf tastefully carried!
Exchange and Exhibit Committee, joyed at 1:3u after"

-No. 13

iVomble.

Future plans of the club combined
with the other two flower clubs 
are to work with the Lions Club on 
a “City Park Project- lhoa® 
present were: Mesdames II. A.
Nichols, W. It. Finley. R. W. Ma 
pics, Hucklcbee, Robt. Douglas. 
G. P. Gibncr, J. E. Woniblc. A1 
vino Richardson and 1>- J. Dos 
kins.

READ THE ADS.

members enjoyed t 
games of contract tfl Rftt 
score awards went IS®score awards went u| 
ler as guest prize i 
Johnson, 
more to set

--------------- - J
FOR SALK:—R) 

white face bulls froiug 
old, or trade for ot$ 
calves. See L. W. liy

DON’T
NAMF. IT

By HONEST BILL

)F THANKS

s opportunity to y friends and neigh- 
many kindnesses 

sympathy given us 
bereavement of the 

father.—Mr. and 
lartin-

Up;to Monday noon this publi- 
had not received a single

ars
ord Fordor Se*

story prom  a Hansford county 
c.— 1 most of

spendingGoins To Attend The^fflSS. ashamed of si
v“" v^ O  or don’t have any money.

LEGION DANCf
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Well here’s another contest with 
16 prize offered by this publi-

____
The Spearman Reporter wants 

. f ’ 1 to-know who is the biggest LIAR
f n m e  into our store to meet your 1 riends, t jn : Hansford county. Wc win pay

. . • . .  l ' $5:to find out about this matter,
your soft drinks, cigars, cigarettes and supf^e^B is to be paid for the best

Don’t forget t o  ask us about our big Rac
that goes to some friend of the store Man

Masons Hold Pleasing 
Program On Washington 

Birthday Anniversary

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Thurs., March 1934

First Car Load Of
1934 Chevrolels 
Received Last Week

story submitted to the Reporter 
for publication on or before Jan
uary 15, 1936.
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Hupmobile Sedan 

'hevrolet Coupe 

Vhippett Sedan 

hevrolet Landau

LAN CHEV.
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hat
Burn
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Saversters
N for the tremen- 
$ACTORS. It is a

vely TWO CYLIN- 
ESSFULLY BURN

mating users are 
actorily and deliver 
TIME FOR LESS

i means a saving in 
lake it the most 
le world.

oad shipment of the 
ors.

irdware
TEXAS

Many of our readers may not 
know it, but there is a national 
organization of Liars. Every year

W7 I ____ ctrvrlr Costume lens the club receives the prize stor-W e hate a  co m p le te  StOC - J lea fabricated by citizens of the
United States. A committee cx-

C amines these stories and awards 
prizes. The past year a story to 
the effect that a big 8-foot wall 
clock standing in, a hall where the 
sun would strike it had worn a 
hole in the lower part of the 
clock g as the pendulum swung 

■“ backward and forward, the shad-
---- ow front the pendulum doing the
■^■destructive work, won first hon

ors.

NEW MERCHANDISE

Spearman Drug
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

"I X  9  I 1 )  ^  I  / - J  Another story of San Francisco , , , , . .
I  1  T  1“ ■ ’ ( |  ( |  bay freezing solid with frog legs baked hen. mashed
I  / \  J l l  L  -I__'  JL  v /  VVSticking out of ice. A thrifty indi- salad, olives, Hot buns.

vidual'took his lawn mower ami c°lree.

More than a hundred and a half 
Masons and their wives from Uru- 
ver, Spearman, Stinnett and Bor- 
ger wore present Thursday even
ing of last week at the Washing
ton Birthday program and ban
quet.

One of the best balanced pro
grams that has over been present
ed In Spearman was given on the 
occasion of the birthday celebra
tion.

Rev. A. II. Witt. Baptist minis
ter of Borger, Texas, made a very 
instructive and interesting talk on 
Washington and the principal? of 
masonry, founding this theme up
on the Bible.

Judge E. J. Pickens of Canadian 
made the key-note address of the 
program, in which he outlined the 
lessons taught in masonry, and 
how they would help to make bet
ter citizens, and work out a more 
stable and equalized citizenship 
of the future.

Mrs. II. A. Nichols gave a very 
entertaining reading on George 
Washington, the Washington of 
her theme being a colored boy 
with n patriotic mammy.

Spearman’s Lion Club Quartette 
composed of P. A. Lyon, Fred 
Hoskins. Frank I.yon and Bill Me 
Clellnn gave two numbers and 
their popularity was attested by 
the round of applause that indi
cated more numbers were desired.

A. H. Word, W. R. Finley and 
Woodvillo Jarvis were the program 
committee in charge of arrange
ments for the excellent program.

Masons Homer Allen, Charles 
Chambers and C. V. Main were 
the program members who pro-

ided the most appetizing banquet 
mashed potatoes.

pie anil

The first car load of 1934 cars 
were received here last week by 
the McClellan Cfcevrolet Company, 
dealers. In the car were two Se
dans and two Coaches.

Distribution wus a follows’.Wal- 
ter Wilmoth oft Spearman, Sedan; 
P. A. Lyon, Spearman, Sedan: 
L. C. Eiler, Morse, Coach; and 
Oscar Dahl, Gruver, a Coach, de
livered through Gruver Motor 
Company of Gruver.

The firm reports a great de
mand for Coaches and expects to 
make many deliveries as soon as 
the cars arc supplied by the fac
tory

Hansford Legion
Plans Reorganization

Some twenty ex-service men of 
Hansford County met at the Leg
ion Hall Thursday evening of last 
week for the purpose of reorgan
izing the Hansford Legion. Since 
several members of the Legion 
wanted to attend the Masonic 
Banquet and program the reor
ganization was postponed until 
Thursday evening of this week. 
All ex-service men of the county 
are urged to attend this meeting 
this Thursday evening. The pres
ent officials of the Legion plan to 
re duce the Legion dues to approx
imately 50c per year, and every 
ex-service mnn in the county 
should be a member of the Lcg-

Cancel Several Hansford 
County CWA Projects

-T-------
At a special meeting of the 

Hansford County Commissioners’ 
Court called tylonday morning, to 
meet with District Project Engi
neer, K. A. Furrell of Amarillo, 
the Commissioners Court adopted 
the followlugvorder:

“Whereas ft was brought to 
tho attention s-of the Commission
ers’ Court that certuin CWA pro
jects in Hppsford county are more 
beneficial fqrtthe employment of 
the citizen?. on CWA rolls, and all 
other projects would and should 
be cancelled.1'

I t  is therefore ordered by the 
Commissioner!’ Court that all 
projects be cancelled except the 
following: ' , j

478-D-6, lateral road Precinct 
3; 4781-D-6, lateral road Precinct 
4; 10225-D-8 lateral road Precinct 
2; 8670-D-0. lateral road Precinct 
1; and 90o£-M>, Highway 88, 
Spearman, W :st- and’ North. The 
last named be ng a highway job to 
be held in ttjserve if needed.

This action was taken when the 
court learned ithat the CWA offic
ials planned to limit the work in 
this county.' '1,

All projects not having been 
started' prior Vd this week arc au
tomatically- cancelled, according 
to information from Relief Direc
tor Dodson, who received this or
der tho past week end.

Lions Club Plans
For Minstrel At Their 

Tuesday Meeting

Citizens Contribute 
Heartily To Fund 

For Birdwell Family

Judge J. H. Broadhurst 
Issues Challenge To 

Box Any Jud

Members of tho Spearman Lion 
Club completed initial plans for 
a negro minstrel to be held at 
the High School Auditorium on 
March 29th, at their regular noon 
day luncheon, Tuesday.

The club members also voted to 
change their place of meeting to 
the American Legion Hall. This 
change was suggested on the 
grounds that attendance could be 
gained. The theory was brought 
forward that should the club em
ploy some of the ladies of the 
Missionary Society to prepare the 
feed, the ladies would see to it 
that their husband’s would attend 
the regular meetings.

Lions Cecil Foote, Tom John
son and Bruce Sheets were ap
pointed as a membership commit
tee, and Chairman Foote made n 
rousing speech urging the mem
bership to aid in their campaign 
not only to get new members, but 
to secure the attendance of the 
regular members.

Some plans for aiding the Boy 
Scouts were discussed, and the 
club membership plan a drive for 
funds for this organization in the 
near future.

Miss Reba Barkley and Mrs. II

Citizens of this entire commu-j Judge J. H. Broadhurst, v 
nity opened up their hearts and: first won his fame in this sect
contributed whole heartedly to the i 
fund being raised for the It. C.
Birdwell family who lost the lives 
of two of their children and their 
entire worldly possessions in a fire 
Tuesday night. Over $500 cash 
was raised in donations and still 
more coining in hourly to the com
mittee in charge of accepting do
nations and disbursements of the 
fund. The committee rented a 
house in Southwest part of the
city for tho family yesterday and However, according to a neai 
members of the Boy Scout organ- daily paper the Judge only wa 
ization thoroughly cleaned it up. i to allow this challenge to st* 
E. C. Womble, F. B. Buzzard and ! for a limited time.
J. Dave Hester compose the com- ' ----------------------------
mittee in charge of the arrange f u n e r a I S e rv ic e s  F o r

as a pugulist when lie plaste 
Tom Johnson with a black e 
lias assumed a great deal of te 
tory. The hefty legal advisor 
broadcast a challenge to meet l 
judge or ex-judge in the state 
Texas in a 70 round box 
match, to he staged wherever l 
whenever the challenged choot 

Leastwise that is the way 
Judge stated the matter to a 
porter representative Mond

Local Boys Enlist
Birdwell Childr

In  I I  C Hundred of citizens were '
in  U . u . i n ia n i r y  abie to hear the funeral scrvfr 

held in the First Christian Chm
Bert Wilson and Mabry Dough- j on Tuesday of this week for D 

erty left Spearman Monday of . otha Maye Birdwell and Joat 
this week for Amarillo where they | Weldon Birdwell due to the 

, enlisted in the infantry service o f ; adequate room of the building,
i the U. S. Army. They entrained j Reverend McClure of Far
(Monday evening for Denver, worth assisted by Rev. H. 

A. Nichols were selected to direct j Colorado and will be taken from ! Nichols and Rfcy. A. F. Loftin bi
the Lion Minstrel, and praciice ; there to Cheyenne, Wyoming1 of Spearman spoke the last ri
will lie started next wreck.

Mrs. Burl Brockus 
Operated On Wednesday

Hazel Hurd Players Sunday School and
Pack House at Lyric B. T. S. Convention 

Theatre On Monday Spearman, March 13 j

-marketed millions of frog legs.

One story that' must have orig-
.  . n  i .innted near Spearman was to the:Inspect our work. Lome and see our >effectJthat a brick wailed water 

r  . I .1 well had been converted into a iwe can convince you we nave me moticrngij0 af tCr a typical western sand j

ery necessary to do the job right.

Womens Council To 
Hold Shower Tuesday 

For Stricken Family

agagSm  ______  | The Womens Council of the
.This publication management i First Christian Church will hold 

feels that it would be quite appro- !“n day shower, Tuesday March 
Don’t be satisfied with anything hut tpriate for the only Honest news- Gth. at their church for the stiuck- LlOll l DC b a u s u c u  w iu i  u  j  6  paper;man in the world to submit on Birdwell family who hml the

when you have your car or tractor rebuila.story from the nation’s great- in fire ear y Tllc?-

AUTO AND TRACTOR WORK A SPEI

Mrs. Burl Brockus wus stricken 
suddenly with appendicitis early 
Wednesday morning a t 9:30 a. m. 
and was immediately rushed to 
the hospital at Shattuck, Okla
homa. Physicians removed her 
appendix a t 9 a. m. Wednesday 
evening. Reports of her condi
tion early Thursday stated that ceived, 
she was doing fine.

Spearman Folk gave a royal 
and most substantial welcome to 
their former citizens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Twyman, when they 
packed the Lyric Theatre to ca
pacity, Monday evening at the first 
of a series of plays being produc
ed by Hazel; Hurd players. The 
play “Don’t Rush Me", featuring 
Mr. Twyman ■ in one of bis favor
ite old grandpa parts, proved to 
be worthy of the reception it re-

. where the U. S. training^ camp i- i over the bodies of Dorotha Mr 
located. Both boys were well j and Joseph Weldon “Buddy” Bi 
■ known here and had a host of t well.
i friends. , Dorotha Maye was born Octi

---------------------------- or 17th. 1920 at Electra, Te:
v ianv  fa c p «  n f and the Almighty in his div,.uany cases or measles wisdom , rv  fit to take unto 1

of this fine you 
morning Februi

Sunday I ---------  t*27. Dorotha Mayo was a menu
Reported Over County! ^ s£ y

est Liar. Every story that is sub- 
litted,. to the Reporter will be

ded to the national organi- 
_ _  «.«. M iA itrn  zatlon and entered into the nat-OUR PR IC E S A R E NO HIGHER ional contest. The prize winning

story so far as Hansford county 
is concerned will be awarded the 

............  ?5 prize-
'’'M W ?

Id, and ,'thd story will be’ opened at 8 0. m. and wilt remain

morning.
The doors of the church .will lie

City Machine
ANGUS McKAY, Manager

SGI0N BOXING CARD 
READY MARCH 5

open until C p. m. Anything in the 
way of gifts for the family will 
be appreciated and accepted. I t is 
the hopes of the Ladies’ Council 
that citizens will respond with 
gifts of articles badly needed by 
the family.

Barney Sparks For
County Treasurer

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

One of the outstanding pictures 
of the season comes to the Ellis 
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 6 and 7, when they show 
“Miss Fane’s Baby Is Stolen.”

It is a groat picture, probably 
one «f the most timely and im
pressive stories ever brought to
the screen. A kidnap picture,
it’s packed with emotion stirring
scenes which are poignantly real
istic. It’s a natural woman’s pic- 
turc because of its tear and sob

lo  My Friends In Hansford Co.: qU0iitics, it also is one that every
____ . Remembering with appreciation man should sec, as well as being

Southwest, has been arranged by : the kindly support you have ac-1 unugunj value as a juvenile fea-

What promises to be one of the 
best,' if not the best boxing card, 
ever ,prestiit for fans in the

1 Miss Fane’s Baby
Is Stolen” , Picture 

At Ellis

of Booker.
10:30 The Opportunities of the 

Sunday School, Rev. M. G. 
Murphy, Higgins.

; 11:00 Congregational Song.
The players will appar a t the 11:05 The Opportunities of the 

Lyric each. Monday evening for i B T s>, past0r at Cana-
the next seven weeks in new, ] j ; un

; wholesome comedy plays. In their ] i i  ;30 Spocjai Music, Canadian 
• next appearance they have select- :■ Church,
led Ilorshell Weiss’s greatest c o m -!n ;35 Sermon, Rev. L. D. Mitch 

Th®alr®  ed>' success ?Take An Old Fool’s | eu, Dalhart.
I n e a i r e  AdV|c-e« .'their vehicle. Fred 112:15 Lunch.

J. will appearlas “Uncle Joe” the AFTERN

Program for Annual . . . • ,
School and B. T S. Convention of According to information from i of the ith. grade in the Speami 
Canadian Baptist Association, | '.ounty Health Officer, Dr. .1. C. | school-and was active in all schi 
Spearman, Texas. March 13, 1934. Jont's' many cases of measles are functions. Members of the Pr» 

General theme: Opportunities, reported over Hansford county at ie Girls_Club of. which she was
MORNING SESSION | this time. Some half dozen are j member sang one of her favor

Rev. M. G. Murphy, Presiding, i w' t.*3'n t*u-‘ sPearman territory, songs “ I.ove Lifted Me’ at the fi 
10:00 Devotional. Rev. A. L. Teatr:w]1" e a larK<-‘ number are report- eral services. Dorotha Maye wai

ed at Morse and Gruver.

American Legion Boxing Com- corded me, in pastj years, as your , ture. The cast includes .Dorothea 
- " mission, to take place Monday, county treasurer, I shoud .like to | Wiecki Aiice n,.adVf Baby Leroy. 

—Match 5, at the Free Fair build-' announce my candidacy, in th0 | Jack Lallue and others.

appear‘as “Uncle Joe" the | AFTERNOON SESSION 
small town philosopher who is | Kev. N B j i ooi1> Presiding 
“Helping the demckrats whip the h ;30 Devotional, Irvin Buchanan.
depression.”

“Hips, Hips, Hooray” 
Latest Vehicle Of 
Wheeler and Woosley

Invited
lie

MORSfe
ANNUAL

I I  J.IK3 (IUtlll 1*0UL Will U!U1£ HJgCUi'
I ’er none other than Odle Ludlow l)?“ o r . . .  .. . . .
♦of VIci, Oklahoma, who has hung dijigently and promptly, having in 

" J  • ■ • ■ >—  > mind not only to protect and give
strict account of all funds en
trusted to my care, but likewise 
to make your dealings with me as 
Agreeable, satisfactory and friend
ly as possible.

Respectfully, 
BARNEY SPARKS.

Ing in Guymon, Oklahoma at 8: coming election, for this office- 
“  «  o’clock p. m. It is not necessary, perhaps to

The main bout will bring togcth- ^ '. in d  you that I can and will 
■ V W  W  -u,..,. n,l!,, i.iwtlnw 1 perform tho duties of the office

up '. an ’ enviable record since he 
entered the ring, and Johnny Ar
nett who hails from Alva, Okla
homa. Arnett must he good, for 
oven in boxing there is profession
al jealousy, und whenever another 
lie’s got to be good.

I These boys are middleweight.! 
and will travel the ten round 
route to a decision. They are ex
pected to enter the ring nt about 
158 pounds. Ludlow hardly needs 
a ii ' introduction. Most people re
member him when he was athleticChamber of Commi^HHFOrES
Mike Oougan, that hard hitting 
light weight from Woodward and 
“Popeye” Handiin of Cooperton,
Oklahoma.

For a semi-final bout this should 
be a ,‘corker. Mike Cougan hails 

-from 'Ludlow’s camp and comes 
"[highly recommended.BANQUE

Big ’Sunrise Dance” 
Sunday March 4th  

At Perryton, Texas

A big “Sunrise Dance” sponsor 
ed by tlie Young Democrats of 
Ochiltree County will be given at 
the Donley Hall in Perryton. Tex
as, beginning one minute past 
midnight, Sunday night, March 
4th. The dance will celebrate the 
first anniversary of the “New 

. Deal” under President Roosevelt’s 
1 administration.

Spearman Lynx Win 
First County Tilt 

From Gruver Players

III the first game of a three 
game series to determine the coun
ty championship in basketball. 
Spearman Lynx players took the 
contest 29 to 14.

“Hips, Hips, Hooray” the latest 
vehicle of the comedian team 
Wheeler and Woolsey comes to 
the Ellis Theatre for a two day 
showing Sunday and Monday, 
March 4 and 5. More than 1,000 
girls representing every type of 
beauty were interviewed before 
the final 100 were selected to em
bellish the hack-grounds of Wheel
er and Woolsey’s RKO Radio Pic
ture. Miss Ruth Etting, Thelma 
Todd and Dorothy Lee arc star
red in the screen play by Harry 
Ruby and Bert Kalmar.

A tax on liquor helps the schools 
teach that there shouldn’t be any 
liquor to tax.—The Indianapolis 
News.

sincere Christian having unit 
with the First Christian Church 
April of last year.

Joseph Weldon Birdwell w 
born December 20 1927 at 

' Mesa, Texas and at the age
M o n d ay , M a rc h  5 t h j ” y<T -  on, February 27 his ?<1 ’ . "as claimed by his maker.

i T ---------  | Dorotha Maye and Joseph W
Near two hundred dancers en- don were children of Mr. and M

Legion Dance To Be 
Held At Legion Hall

Children Die In Fire
Last Tuesday Morning

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
both' are born sluggers.

And now comes the big surprise. 
A,.3rround curtain raiser between 
two'Guynion proteges, both earn- 

■ e s t‘exponents of the a rt of self- 
1 defense— Vic Starkey and Bo 
A Tucker. These boys have been 

boxing for some time and guaran
tee a real bout. Both are fine

8 :0 0  O’CLOCK P. M. specimens of young manhood v> w  w having ̂ engaged in acrobatics for
vears, and if you think they can’t

SUPT. J. B. SPEER, TOASTM AS mjBtaj(en General admission 40c.
Reserved scats 35c

The 4-round preliminary brings l |  Dutch Campbell and his Color- 
Pat Gantt, Guymon husky against „tl nhythm Boys from Amarillo 
Kid McKinley, formerly of Waco, i,ave kecn secured to furnish the 
Texas, t These boys are heavy-1 musjc tor the occasion. Admis- 
weights and plenty tough. This sj0n will bo ?1.00 per couple. . 
match bears close watching, for

Friday, March 2,

JUDGE E. J. PICKENS, PRINCIPAL ̂ Appoidix Removed
M  ‘Sunday, February 25

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAlj A —  .  ^
> the hospital in Amarillo Sun
ny suffering from appendicitis, 
5he;$undei-wont an operationBand Mu

Due to sickness in the Morse 
community the Annual Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet which had 
been planned to be held Friday 
night of this week, has been post
poned- The directors of tho or
ganization have not act a date, 
since they feel that they are not 
in a position at this time to_ know 
just when the meeting.will be 
held, but they stated that the an
nual meeting will be held a t the 
earliest practical convenience.

Nearly all the children of tho 
Morse community are sick with 
the measles a t this time, and it 
leaves the parents so. busily en-

-------------  --------  gaged that they cannot prepare
Sunday ievening and is recoverig (tho sort of an entertainment they 
la rapidly as ca be expected it is deem advisable for the annual 

_ r eported. j banquet.

Morse Chamber of 
Commerce Meeting

To Be Postponed

Citizens of Hansford and sur-, smoke filled room stumbled and 
rounding counties were saddened * J "
throughout this week over the 
tragedy that was suffered by the 
R. C. Birdwell family of this city, 
wlicn two of their children wore 
burned to death, as their home 
was destroyed by fire a t 3:30. a. 
m. Tuesday morning. Dorotha 
Maye Birdwell, 13 year old daugh
ter and Joseph Weldon Birdwell, 
a six year old son, were victims 
when they were trapped in the 
frame structure as it burned to 
tho ground. Other members of 
the family barely escaped similar 
catastrophe.

dropped the baby, getting out of 
the house with only Sibyl Ellen. 
The father realizing that the baby 
had been lost in the smoko filled 
room re-entered the burning 
structure and by feeling over the 
floor and listening to the choking 
baBy finally found and rescued 
her.

It is thought that after the three 
children awakened their parents 
and started out that Joseph “Bud
dy” fell in the hail from strangu
lation while trying to reach the 
outside door. While the father 
was in the building trying to find

Perryton,
1:45 The Opportunities of the 

Sunday School Officers and 
Teachers:

1. Enlistment, Wayne Brown. 
Higgins-
2. Soul Winning, Mr. O. G. 

Collins. Spearman.
3. Through Association Or
ganization, Mrs. C. T. 
Locke, Miami.

2:30 Special Music. Spearman 
Church.

2:35 The Opportunities of the 
B. T. S- Officers and Lead
ers:
1. Developing the Individ
ual, Miss Lura A. Sharp, 
Perryton.
2. Creatitig a Right Atti
tude Toward the Church. 
Mrs. C. W. Allen, Cana
dian.
3. Creating a Missionary 
Spirit, Mrs. S. W. Corbin, 
Miami.

3:20 The Peculiar Opportunities 
of the Sunday School and 
B. T. S. in the Rural 
Churches, Rev. E. M. Dun- 
worth. Salem.

3:40 Special Music, Miami Church 
3:45 Inspirational Address, Judge 

W. H. Sewell. Follett.
4:15 Adjourn.3:00 “Hot Dog Supper” and So

cial Hour, Spearman Church 
EVENING SESSION 

Rev. M. G. Murphy, Presiding 
7:15 Song and Praise Service.

Mrs. C. T. Locke, Miami- 
7:45 Chalk Talk, Mrs. A. L. Tenff. 

Booker.
7:50 District B. T. S. anil Sunday 

School Convention at Mem
phis, April 3-5. Rev. N. B. 
Moon, Miami.

8:05 Special Music. Perryton 
Church,

8:10 Message to Young People, 
Rev. J. M. Sibley, Perry
ton.

joyed the Depression prices at the
Legion Dance last Monday night ___,  _when Fred Twymarfs Orchestra JJapjford furnished music for~u - fifty” ccnt 
dance.

The dance will be a regular 
Monday night feature of the Leg
ion program, and without it de

li. C. Birdwell who have spe 
many years of their liyes amo 
Hapjford county people Th 
were married in this county 
1917 and later spent 11 years
their lives in other parts of t 
state before returning to Spei

. ........................  man in 1928 where they ha
difSenlt Popularity ,t will bo made their home since. They n< 
difficult to handle the crowd in have five children living M the Legion building. ... . .. - .  . ..

Plateau Semi-Annual 
Singing Convention 

At Dumas March 4th

Dumas, Texas. 
Fteb. 20. 1934. 

Dear Fellow Singers:

have five children _
Claudia Mae Birdwell, 15,'Sopi 
Pearl, 11; Arnold Lee, 9; Sil 
yRo.ii, 4 and Doris Jean, 9 mo.

Interment in charge of t 
American Legion members w 
held in the Hansford County Ce: 
etory.

GRUVER NEWS

It is thought that tho fire of on-'the baby, it is thought that Doro- 
determined origin started in the i thy who was on the outside of the 
kitchen, tho Northwest room o f1 building realized that her brother 
the homo, as it first awakened 1 Joseph “Buddy must be in the 
Dorotha Maye (deceased), who [house and she again_ entered hei 
was sleeping with her sister Sop
hia and two brothers Arnold Lee 
and Joseph “Buddy” (deceased), 
in the Northeast room adjacent 
to the kitchen. After they were

It is with much pleasure that -'u - aim -Mrs. r .  A. Shapley a 
we extend to you, and all your daughter Myrtle Mae and M 
singing friends, a personal invi-1 Kathryn Baskins motored to Li 
tation to be with us this coming bock to spend the week end w: 
Sunday, which is March 4th, for a Mr. and Mrs. Shapley’s daughtei 
full day of song, with dinner on | Mr. and Mrs. Burley Boydst 
the ground. This being our semi- ' ‘ul“ daughter of Vega, Texas cai 
annual Plateau Singing Conven-1 )n "‘st week and will make th' 
tion date, we urge that you bring j h°me with her father J. H. Han 
ull the special music with you th a t: ' ■ Boydston will open a ib
can be had. 1 shol’ “> the Browder building.

Now. what we need, and need i ,,AJ,1S- M’. G. Spivey, Mrs. Orvi 
most, is plenty of musicians. Wei Malkcr and Mrs. Ernest Spiv 
will need pianists, song leaders, i visited in the Foster Hughes hoi 
soloists, quartets, in fact every-, last Friday, 
thing that it takes to make a real [ . Mr. Foster Hughes is on t 
honest-to-goodness convention. ( list this week.

Meet us at the school auditor- Mrs. Kelly and Elvin Garr-
ium in Dumas at 10 o’clock Sun- motored to Hardesty Tuesday 
day morning, March 4th. for a full I Rive permanents, 
day’s program and sing with the ' Mr. J. H. Gruver and son La 
best singers in the state. re,,ce and Elvin Garrett attend

Yours for a better convention- business in Amarillo Monday.
S. H. HAILE, Mrs. Kelly Garrett and M

Moore County Plateau Irene Cook motored to Amari
Singing Convention.

Children Called To

last Monday and visited 
! Wednesday with friends. M

“ Search For Beauty”
Is At Ellis Theatre

In the picture “Search For 
Beauty” .which is showing Thurs
day and Friday March 1st and 2house and she again eiueieu ne. #t tfce En|s Thcare in pcrryton, 

bedroom in search of him. As ®“® the world’s parade of beauties arewas feeling over the bed for her lsshown cho5(?n from 170,000
brother she probably " a s 1 ,1 contestant* in tlie gigantic inter- 
come by the smoke. national “Search for Beauty’’.

.......................... I _______  . body being on the bed *hcn d is-|The mo#t beantiful Kir|s, the
awakened, Joseph “Buddy,” Sop-1 covered. , 1 handsomest men of several na-
hio and Arnold Lee went out the The fire had Rained tions are selected.way at the tm,c the children weiej The cagt fjf f te  picture Htars

awakened that members of thc!U l.ry .‘Buster” Crabbe, Ida Lu- 
family were forced to «nvc. ‘h® 1 pit)0( Roi,ert Armstrong and 30 
burning building clad 1 _ : other Internationa) beauty contest
night clothes into the near z®ro L .inner..
night. Before the fire alarm was j"  _________________
sounded or neighbors' could arrive, . . -
at the scene of the disaster the | Anyway, these last few 
entire structrure was in

south door of their room into 
hall and from there to the South
west room where the parents were 
sleeping and nwakened them and 
asked what they must do. The 
parents told the three children to 
get out of the house, as they made 
an effort to get Sibyl Ellen, four 
year old daughter and 9 month 
old daughter Doris Jean 

I started for tho door, and in

Charlene Sullins who is taking 
business course there return 

Bedside Of Mother. home with them to spend the we 
end. Mr. Ted McClellan took Mi 

—~ 77" ,  Misses Sullins and Cook back
All of the children of Mrs. their work in Amarillo Sund. 

Nancy Archer left Spearman: eveninp>
Tuesday in answer to a message
that their mother was near death | Rev. and Mrs. Forbes transa> 
at Canyon, Texas. The report of ed business in Dalhart last Frid. 
her condition early Tuesday mom- j Mrs. Dave McClellan was ve 
ing stated that she rested some much surprised last Wednesds 
better throughout the night but | when about 25 or 30 friends t 
was still in n serious condition. ’ rived nt her home bringing h 
Her children who live in Spearman 1 blocks of a friendship quilt, she 1 
are: Bob. Ben and Dan Archer ceived 51 blocks. Tho evening w
and Mrs. L. W. Karr. spent in visiting. Refreshments

__------ --------- —------- i cocoa and doughnuts were serve
f t-n n  T n a n s  ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck a: tm ergency Crop L o a n s  family motorcd t0 Booker, Tex

Are Now Available I Sunday. Mrs. Roda F’ ■ Who h 
: been visiting here ' to h
home with then-

Farmers seeking loans from the 
forty million dollar emergency 
crop loan fund will be directed in 
the ncav future where to apply in 
their respective communities for 
the loans. Application forms a re , w  
now being prepared and rules and 
regulations covering such lor 
will soon he announced.

Ernest Newman, Britr 
years j says a columnist is th

Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff  
Oltlaho- 
ed ”

... flames have shown up the atheists who j term for the jourr 
and land the recovery of the bodies of said there wasn’t any hell— San in and day out d 
the tb„ two children was impossible. Francisco Chronicle. .annoys and h
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C lassified  2td s International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

SAVE ON GASOLINE
We sell gasoline for 15c per gal
lon. Also handle a full line of 

wnra *■*•»" •••— ->■■ „ i Firestone Tires. Batteries andthe Champlin line ofi tiresi and ‘«b;K  ies. _  Consumers Sales
cs. Gasoline at loc pet Miioi. _
Bring your batteries to us f°r Je" 
charging.—Champlin Service Sta-

BATTERIES AT 94.95
Special prices °n Champlin Bat
teries $4.95 and up. Y\e I,aail’L

UNITED STATES TIRES
See us for genuine values in 

United States tempered rubber 
tires and tubes. As low as $4.i>u 
for 4 :50-20 tire— McClellan Chc%- 
rolct Co. ______ __

f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s  
We have at all times a large 

supply of fresh vegetables. Phone 
us your grocery ~  wants—F. >>• 
Brandt & Company.

GATES TIRE'S AND TUBES
We arc now handling Gates line 

of Tires and Tubes. Also a full 
line of McQuay Norris Motor Ac
cessories and Prest-O-I.ite Batter
ies.—Delon Kirk Battery and 
Electrical Shop.

BARGAINS
M. J. B.:—“ The Quality Coffee 
of America," Special price Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Also spec
ial price on quart Salad Dressing 
: " ,v ~ ’ ch Spread.—
New System Croc y and Market.

GARDENING TIME IS NEAR 
Mak? our store your headquar

ters when in need of garden tools, 
hose and lav— «r>-!oklers. Replace

FRESH VEGETABLES - MEATS
We always havj a large assort

ment of fresh vegetables, fruit 
nnd fresh cured meats.—W. C- 
Bryan & Son.

DIFFERENT GREASE JOBS
There is a difference in grease 

jobs. We do them right with a 
modern greasing equipment and 
the right kind of greases. Bring 
your car to us.—Phillips Petrol- 
>um Company.

V1GORO FOR PLANTS
For better success use Vigoro 

for your garden, la.wn and house 
plants. We sell it jn the bulk or 
packages. — Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company.

FREE THEATRE TICKET
Save your tickets given with each 
purchase and we will give a thea
tre tickets with each dollars worth 
Represents 25 per cent reduction 
on your drug store purchases.— 
Hale Drug Company.

TIRE SERVICE
Phone 133, when you have tire 
trouble. It is time to change your 
oil from winter grade to lighter 
oil. See us today— Conoco Ser
vice Station, Jack Hancock.

J. E. Womble, candidate for 
y. - — -• hydrants at j  County and District Clerk will ap-
Womble Hardware Company- ] predate your vote and support.

JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment East Texas Sor
ghum Syrup. You will like it—  
Burran Brothers.

9e SALE MARCH 3rd
Bigger and more bargains at our 
9c sale which starts Saturday 
March 3rd, than ever before. Visit 
our store.—Smith Variety Store.

CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION 
J. H. BROADHURST 

For the Office of County Judge.

GENUINE ELECTROLUX
The Electrolux gas refrigeration 

is the quickest and most econom
ical. See us about a new one. 
Terms allowed.—Panhandle Gas & 
Electric Company.

Drop into Sparks Confectionery 
for cigars, cigarettes, smoking to
bacco, toilet articles, playing cards 
and magazines. Already ready 
to serve you.—Sparks Confec
tionery.

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of newest furniture. 

Come in today and see the new 
. goods. Exceptional Bargains in 

living room and bedroom suites- 
All prices reasonable.—Main Fur
niture Company.

TIME TO PAPER AND PAINT
We have a new stock of wall 

paper, and it is priced low. Also 
I Sherwin-Williams Paints.— White 
I House Lumber Company.

1 CANDIDATE FOR CLERK 
J. B. COOKE

; Will Appreciate Your Support 
and Influence.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

H. L. WILBANKS 
re-election

For County Judge:
J H. BROADHURST 

re-election
For County and Dittricl Clerk:

J. E. WOMBLE 
re-election

FLOYD C. SUMRALL
J. B. COOKE

For County Treasurer:
MRS. S. E. IIARBISON 

re-election
BARNEY SPARKS.

CITY ELECTION ;NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS 
HANSFORD COUNTY,
CITY OF SPEARMAN.

Pursuant to an order issued by 
the City Commission, of Spear
man, Texas; Notice is hereby giv
en that an election will be held on 
the 3rd day of April, 1934, A. D., 
at City Hall; same being design
ated by law as the voting place, 
in City of Spearman.

Said election is for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor, and Two (2) 
Commissioners, who shall hold 
their offices for Two (2) years 
from date of their election, or un
til their respective successors 
shall have been elected and duly 
qualified.

Under this order, A. F. Bark
ley is appointed as presiding Judge 
of said election.

In testimony whereof. I have 
hereunto signed my name as May
or, of the City of Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas, on this 
the 27th day of February, 1934.

W. D. COOKE,
Mayor, City of Spearman, Texas. 
Attest:
D. W. HOLLAND,
City Secretary (seal)

HOLT CLUB

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

City Tax on male dogs of one 
($100 ) dollar and two ($2.00)on 
female dogs were due and payable 
January 1. 1934. Hereafter all 
dogs found running at large will 
be caught and impounded, and 
owner will be required to pay to 
the Pound Keeper the sum of 
($5.00) before securing the dog 
from the Pound Keeper.

If the dog cannot be caught it 
will be killed by the Pound Keep
er without further delay. This is 
in accordance with City Ordinance 
Number Eleven, on File in City 
Ordinance Book.

All dog owners please take no
tice. and buy your dog tax for 
1934, and hereafter keep your dog 
on your own premises.

Given under my hand and Seal 
this the 28th day of February, A. 
D., 1934.

W. D. Cooke, Mayor.
Attest:
D. W. HOLLAND,
City Secretary (seal)

HITCHLAND NEWS

The Holt H. D. Club met Feb
ruary 23 d with Mrs. Campbell. 
Rcfri-’-hmp its of coffee and cake 
wero -.erved to fourteen members 
nnd : visitor, Mrs. Stephen. The 
next lecting will be on March 

■■Ofti the home of Mrs. Sam 
T. H. D. Agent, Miss, T. H. D. Agent, Miss

i '^ l j l l  be in charge of the
,* : ,u h e  d em n n s trn tin n  w i l l

a"

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of 
Hardesty were dinner guests Sun
day at the Joe Logsdon home in 
Hitchland,

Miss Wanda Kaiser of Guymon 
was a visitor at the W. B. Cline 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Jack Tomlinson and wife of 
Hough were week end visitors at 
the Fred Cline home.

Fred Harbaugh of Hitchland is 
working in Hooker at present.

Joe Logsdon. Henry and George 
Hitch, are leaving for the East 
Tuesday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Cline and 
Oren James are shopping in Guy
mon today (Monday.)

John Barker and Allen Price 
are in the county scat today on 
business.

Albert Scott and Cliff Clemons 
are in the city on business and 
visiting friends.

Been having some real winter 
the last few days.

Some of the stockmen have lost 
some calves with blackleg lately.

II. D. Lewis returned home from 
Pampa the last week end.

The Paris situation had been 
clarified Saturday and all rioting 
put back on an orderly profes
sional basis, with only Reds tak
ing part— The Detroit News.

John D. Rockfeller’s grandson 
has quit Yale to become a Stand
ard Oil truck driver, so probably 
In time the company will have a 
president who will have risen from 
the ranks.—The Columbus Clti- ten.

FOR MARCH 4 
General Topic:

Jesus’ Testimony Concerning
Himself.

Scripture Lesson:
Matt. U:2-6. 16-19, 25-30.
2. Now when John heard in 

the prison the works of Christ, he 
sent by his disciples

3. And said unto him, Art 
thou he that cometh, or look we 
for another?

4. And Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Go and toll John 
the things which ye hear and see:

5. The blind receive their 
sight, and the lame walk, the loap- 
ers are cleansed nnd the deaf hear, 
and the dead are raised i%. and 
the poor have good things preach
ed to them.6. And blessed is he, whosoever 
shall find no occasion of stumb
ling in me.

16. But whereunto shall I lik
en this generation? It is like un
to children sitting in the market
places, who call unto their fellows.

17. And say, we piped unto 
you, and ye did not dance; we 
wailed, and ye did not mourn.

18. For John came neither eat
ing nor drinking, and they say. 
He hath a demon.

19. The son of man came eat
ing and drinking, and they say, 
Behold, a gluttonous man and a 
winebibber, a friend of publicans 
and sinners! And wisdom is jus
tified by her works.

25. And th /t season Jesus 
answered and said, I thunk thee. 
O Father, Lord of Heaven and 
Earth, that thou didst hide these 
things from the wise and under
standing, and didst reveal them 
unto babes.

26. Yea, Father, for so it was 
well pleasing in thv sight-

27. All things have been deliv
ered unto me of my Father: and 
no one knoweth the son, save the 
Father; neither doth any know 
the Father, save the Son, and he 
to whomsoever the Son willoth to 
reveal him.

28. Come unto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, nnd I 
will give ye rest.

29. Take my yoke upon you. 
and learn of me. for I am meek 
and lowly in heart: and ye shall 
find rest unto your souls.

30. For my yoke is easy, and 
my burden is light.

Golden Text:—Come unto me, 
all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.— 
Matt. 11-28.

Time:—Midsummer nnd (chap
ter 12) autumn of A. D. 28, the 
second year of Christ’s ministry.

Place:—Galilee.
INTRODUCTION

During the spectacular minis
try of John the Baptist in the wil
derness he had declared that the 
kingdom of heaven was at hand. 
He foretold the imminent appear
ance of the Messiah. He prepar
ed the people for the advent of 
the Christ. When Jesus appeared 
before the Baptist on the banks 
of the lower Jordan the identifi
cation of Jesus as the Messiah 
was made perfectly clear to the 
great Forerunner in connection 
with the solemn ordinance. When 
Jesus came from the Wilderness 
of Temptation it was the faithful 
voice of the great Baptist that 
designated him as the Messiah. 
Whereupon the choicest of his 
own disciples left him in order to 
follow Jesus. Some months lutor 
when Jesus was preaching in Judea 
and the people were flocking to 
hear him the Baptist in loyalty to 
the Lord declared, ‘‘He must in
crease but I must decrease!”
John the Baptist In Prison, v. 2

“Now when John heard in the 
prison the works of Christ.” John 
the Baptist. Christ’s great herald, 
the powerful preacher of right
eousness.* could not condemn the 
sins of the common people and 
leave unnoticed the glaring sin of 
the tetrarch of Gnlilco and I’er- 
ata, Herod Antipas. who had put 
away his lawful wife and was liv
ing in sin with Herodias, the wife 
he had stolen from his brother 
Philip. The guilty pair were en
raged at John’s preaching against 
them, seized John, and threw him 
into the gloomy prison of Mac- 
haerus, in the land of Moab, east 
of the Dead Sea. There, through 
his disciples who hud occasional 
access of him, the Baptist heard 
the news of Christ’s wonderful

popularity and astounding deeds.
John's Ouestion. v. 3

‘‘Art thou he that cometh?” Art 
thou the Messiah foretold by Dav
id, Isaiah, and all the prophets? 
That seems a strange query to 
conic from the forerunner of the 
Messiah, the man who had so 
readily recognized Jesus as the 
Christ, so clearly proclaimed him 
to be the lamb of God, the Re
deemer of the world, and so 
promptly turned away his own 
followers to the new teacher. John 
had witnessed the descent of the 
Spirit upon Christ at his baptism 
and had heard the voice of the 
Father from above proclaiming 
Christ as his beloved Son. How 
could he now raise the question 
as to the Messiahship of Jesus? 
We must remember the depressing 
effect of imprisonment upon a vig
orous man who had lived all his 
life out of doors in the free air 
of the desert. He was a prophet 
cf fire and thunder. He looked 
for Jesus to cut down the tree of 
national evils with the sharp axe 
of divine wrath, to bio waway the 
chaff of national sin and indif
ference with the winnowing-fan 
of Godlike anger. He looked for 
a Messiah who would be an over
whelming conqueror, driving away

John
Among
women
greater

the Roman oppressors and clearing 
the Holy Land for the rule of 
righteousness. And He heard of 
only sick people healed, and of a 
gracious personality moving m 
kindness among the people, bid
ding them to turn the other cheek 
to the smiter and live in meek
ness with all men. It is no won
der that John, being what he was 
and where he was, could not un
derstand it. was disappointed nnd 
confused.
Christ's Reply To John, vs 4-5

“Go and tell John the things 
which ye hear and see.” To the 
messengers from John the best 
possible answer was given. At 
the very hour of their arrival as 
we learn from Luke 7:21,22 he 
wrought many cures. A variety 
of miracles were providentially 
concentrated in that historical 
hour. They were certain eviden
ces of the Messiahship of the Mir
acle Worker. Read Isaiah 35:5 
and 61:1, together with Luke 4:18 
and 7:21-22 and Bee prophecy and 
its fulfilment in Christ.

‘‘The blind shall receive their 
sight;

The lame walk;
Tho lepers are cleansed:
The deaf hear;
The dead are raised up;
The poor have good tidings 

preached to them-”
Christ’s Testimony To
‘‘Verily I say unto you 

them that are born of 
there hath not risen n 
than John the Baptist.” As if jeal
ous for tho honor of his great 
herald, and fearing that the mul
titude might conclude that John 
had become weak, our Lord, as 
the Baptist’s messenger departed, 
reminded his listeners of the he
roic part that th prophet had play
ed. declared that he was the 
greatest man that had arisen on 
earth up to this day, and asserted 
that he was the Elijah whose com
ing had been foretold in almost 
tho last words of the Old Testa
ment (Mai. 4:5). “For John 
came neither eating nor drink
ing.” John was an ascetic. lie 
lived on locust and wild honey, 
wilderness fare. He would not 
think of attending n feast. “The 
Son of man came eating fnd 
drinking.” He was no weird 
prophet coming forth from the 
wilderness in hermit’s garb, but 
a homely man, affable, approach
able. sociable in his manner and 
life, kindly with his kind. We may 
say, indeed, that nmong the great 
religious teachers and leaders a 
marked feature in the uniqueness 
of Jesus in his genialty.”—Prof. 
Robert Law. “And they say, Be
hold. a gluttonous man and n 
winebibber, a friend of publicans 
and sinners! ‘'The religious lead
ers of the Jews were no better 
pleased with Christ’s joyousness 
than with John's sternness. Both 
John and Jesus condemned their 
sins, and that was enough to turn 
the scribes and Pharisees against 
them.
Christ*! Invitation and Promises 

v. 28
“Come unto me. all ye that la

bor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest!” Dr. Burrell 
calls this “the kindest word ever 
spoken.” “There is no saying, 
even among those of Christ him
self, that makes a wider appeal; 
for the appeal is as wide as the 
human race.”—Rev. W. Edward 
Chadwick, D. I). This is perhaps 
the greatest word of the Evangel. 
It is majesty set to music for the 
soothing of overburdened and fev
ered lives.”—Rev. J. Stuart Hol
den. “Six hundred nnd forty-two 
times the word ‘come’ occurs in 
the Holy Scriptures; but the most 
precious of all the verses in which 
it occurs is this.” —Rev. Edgar 
Dewitt Jones, D. D.

THE LYNX NEW S onnty Treasni
Published Weekly Nows Of The Students By The Students.

GIRLS GLEE CLUB

Tho Glee Club is progressing 
very nicely. The girls take a lot 
of interest in learning the now 
songs that Mrs. Word chooses for 
them. At the pressent time they

absent Friday afternoon. There 
were eleven nbsent.  ̂This time of 
the year we agree it Is hard to 
come to school.

SENIOR NEWS

would S
arterly Rep

JURY FUND

» "Tho Glow Worm,” ' The seniors had a class meeting 
“The World** Is Waiting for the last week and planned to have a
gunvive ” iinii “Praise Ye The-party in the near future. They 

’ — working to- also decided to order diplomas
just after the next six weeks ex
aminations so we will get them in 
time. We are also going to start

Father.” They are 
ward the commencement exercis
es nnd other programs a t the end 
of the school year.

The quartet is practising for the 
P. T. A. meeting that is to be 
held here in March.

CODE OF ETHICS FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

The advanced class in Occupa
tions drew up the following code 
of ethics for high school students:

1. To consider our occupation, 
going to school, worth while.2. To realize that honesty, 
kindness and sinccrety are neces
sary qualities.

3. To be courteous always to 
the teachers and to our fellow 
students-

4. To strive always toward ac
curacy and thoroughness in the 
preparation of our studies.

5. To realize that we have an 
occupation and that we should 
wish to be successful.6. To realize that our success 
is to be founded on justice and 
morality.

7. To improve ourselves by 
increasing our efficiency and by 
improving our social policies.8. To conduct our school ac
tivities in such a manner as to 
bring credit to our school.

9. To conduct our business of 
going to school in such n manner 
as to make it attractive to those 
outside the school.

10. To be cooperative in keep
ing the building clean and order
ly.

11. To rule out nny forms of 
bad conduct.

12. To insure safety to our 
fellow students and teachers.

13. To put to practice the say
ing, "Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you.”

ENGLISH IV NEWS

We English IV students are 
having to study harder now than 
we did last semester.

Miss Maize ordered some En
glish Work Books which have in 
them English for college Fresh
men. They contain a study of all 
parts of speech and grammar. We 
have only four minutes on each 
of the tests, and we have to rusli 
to get through on time.

We are also studying Briefs and 
how to make them.

SEVENTH NEWS

on our
soon.

Commencement program

JUNIOR NEWS

The juniors nre again studying 
diligently for the six weeks ex
aminations, which come this week. 
Some of them are busily working 
on events of the county meet, nnd 
they intend to win some first 
places this year.

Our study of American litera
ture in English III is proving very 
interesting.

As basketball season is about 
over, we hope to have a number 
of juniors entering track as soon 
ns the weather gets a little warm
er. Some of the girls would also 
like to enter track, but it seems 
that they will have to be consoled 
with volley ball.

WHO’S WHO?

something to us or we 
get homesick when we are“ 
from it.

I think home is a placeE*■ jWPor.t November 13, 1938 
should honor very much. ®c«lved since last report

-------------------------- . a since last report . . ‘ ’
THE PLACE OF HOME i'anM*ry 31st, 1934 . .
je c t s  IN i io ^ econ’oM w R O A D  A N D  B R ID G E  FU N E
I read within a poet's book ,s t,D?Port Filed November 13, 1933
A word that starred the pa^?e*ve“ f,'nco last report . . , '
“Stone walls do not a prison W1* 8incc last report
Nor iron bars a cage." raSHS
Yes that is true nnd somr*nuary 31st> 1!,34 .

more, . f f c  GENERAL FUND' 'You’ll find where’er you rorilN R  
Marble floors and gilded wi'l filed November 13, 1933

since last report . .
'ed >n since last report 

ont since last report

Can never make a home.
But every house where love »j 
And friendship is a guest,
Is surely home nnd Home 

Home.
For there the heart can

— Henry Vantj ' 
It is the aim of our voci: 

education in Home Economi 
train our girls for the vocatk 
homemaking. Since the s 
cannot provide conditions thi 
found in the normal homi

31st, 1934 . .
URTHOUSE AND JAIL F1

report Filed November 13, 1933 
ived since last report .

■* out since last report
H I
uary 31st, 1934 .

CONTINGENT FUND *since there is not time at w!, . XT “ *’ » * w lu /
for the amount of practkiSIrJ J:L FII,ei* November 13, 1933practiccgfjB 
quired to gain the desired 
in the various jobs of horn 
ing we are asking each girl 
sumo some definite home n 
sibility which will be of bee. 
both her home and herself.

since lust report 
.... . 'c<i °ut since last report 
ro u t since last report .

uarv 31st, 1934 . .
2NT IMPROVEMENT SIN*

Guess who you are going to 
read about now? It is no one else 
but Sibyl Parks who is finishing 
her last year in Spearman High 
School. She attended school here 
in her fifth and sixth years in 
grade school and was liked by 
everyone.

During her freshman year in 
Morse she was president of her .
class and captain of the basket- Home, 
ball team. The next year the 
sophomores chose her vice-presi
dent of her class, and in her jun
ior year she was president of her 
class again.

The Seniors are glad to have 
Sibyl with them this year- She 
has made a good showing in her 
grades. This is Sibyl’s fourth 
year in basket ball, and she has 
proved to be a real forward and 
has shown fine sportsmanship

Also, in order that thejf [5®?.°„r.t filed November 1( 
know the difference of a hos£ *Jt a,.a®e las* report

1933
out since last report

HOME NURSING CLASS
INTEREST SCHOOL GIRLS

We are glad to have some snow 
and cold weather, but we hope it 
does not get too cold.

There was a second team tourn
ament Saturday in the new gym. 
Our school won most nil of the 
games. The seventh grade girls 
also got to play and won their 
game.

We were sorry to have so many

TO L. L. MATNEY, JANNIE 
BABBITT, J. P. HOKE, C. C. 
PATTEN, D. J. McGUINEY, J. G. 
NOEL AND NELSON W. WIL- 
LARD WHO ARE NON RESI
DENTS OF HANSFORD COUN
TY.

You arc hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury of view, ac
ting under and by virtue of an or
der of the Commissioners’ court 
of Hansford County, Texas, will 
on the 16th day of March, 1934, 
proceed to lay out and survey a 
road commencing a t Morse, Tex
as, and running paralel and adja
cent to the P- & S. F. RY. from 
Morse, to McKibben switch, in 
said County, which may run 
through certain lands owned by 
you, and will at the same time as
sess the damages incidental to the 
opening of said road when you 
may appear before us and be 
heard and may present us a state
ment in writing of the damages, 
if any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands, this 15, day 
of February 1934.

Sid Lackey 
Coy Holt 

Ed Rafferty 
I. W. Ayers 

JURY OF! VIEW

Windshield and Door Glass, at 
Daley Glass Shop, Perryton.

A midwesterner has set a rec
ord of some kind by waltzing ten 
hours with a bottle on his head. 
The bottle, too. was empty.—Des 
Moines Tribune.

The President has such a per
suasive voice that you keep ex
pecting him to mention some ar- 
««« ^ J 3 for sale.—Helena 
(Mont.) Record-Herald.

“THESE
T H I R T Y

Y E A R S ”
A p ic tu re  filled w ith  ex
citem ent, de lig h tfu l ro 
m an ce , t h r i l l s  a n d  fu n .

P resen ted  by th e  F o rd  
M o to r C om pany.

GRUVER THEATRE 
March 6-7*8 

Beginning at 8 P. M.
Each Evening 

HANSFORD COUNTY 
MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER

Gruver, Texas

Recently Miss Edna Yoder, Red 
Gross Nurse, organized n class in 
Home Nursing for the Junior and 
Senior girls. About 20 girls are 
enrolled. They are finding that it 
is a very interesting subject.

Miss Yoder has taught them 
how to take care of their com
plexions and whnt kind of make
up they should use- She has 
taught them how to take care of 
babies and also other interesting 
things n girl should know.

All the girls look forward to 
this class. One day last week they 
were so interested that they stay
ed three periods instead of one-

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS

At the beginning of the second 
semester a Public Speaking Class 
was organized. It has created a 
new interest in the students in 
the improvement of their speech. 
They nre learning the correct pro
nunciation of words.

Tho students that are not tak
ing public speaking think that 
they have gone “goofy.” They are 
studying high ami low inflection, 
and they have to memorize poems 
to say in class.

Several of the students from 
(his elnss are entering declamation 
ami extemporaneous speaking-
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II. L. Harbour returnee,
Wednesday from St. Anthoi 
pital where he had been 5 
past three weeks. He is pr] 
ing nicely at this writing, i 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chief 
children and Mrs. Dea FC
were visitors to Perryton e-ount
day. I and sworn to beforeme this^iSth

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. E. L'-J.’f j®  (seal)
and daughter Wynona j .  j? WOMB]
their daughter and faa^jjgK  County Clerk, Hansford Coi
and Mrs. Warren McXrfiggB L_________
the week end. ""

Mrs. Milo Blodgett, Mnj M V r  
Blodgett and Jr. attew!^ 
show Monday night in Spfl)RN„HOfi PJ AN 

Miss Ada Marie Easley ^  n U U
visitor to Amarillo and I —;-----
the past week end. Te warming up to the 

E. II. Brainard of Canagram .of the Agricul-

SOPHOMORES

The sophomores have started 
preparing for their six weeks cx- 
exnminations which are this week.

We are glad to have Hattie 
Pearl Karr back in school. She 
was nbsent most of last week on 
account of illness.

HOME _

Home is a place of security 
from all evils. I never really ap
preciated my home until I was 
sent to my aunt’s for a long visit 
when mother was ill. I cannot 
put into words my thoughts of 
home. Home is a harbor of con
tentment where you are safe, no 
matter how terrible the storm. To 
be homesick is the most terrible 
of pains. It is a dull ache in the 
heart. When friends hurt me I 
always know that I have a wel
come at home, and a mother to 
comfort me there.

WHAT HOME SHOULD
MEAN TO US

The word “home” has always 
had u majestic sound to me. It 
has the sound of contentment and 
love.

I always think of a home not 
only n some place to go when we 
arc tired of the worldly things, 
and looking for something else to 
do. hut it is a place of love, hon
esty and kindness. A place we 
can always go when we get dis
couraged and tired of life.

When everything seems to go 
wrong there is always that place 
called home and someone there to 
encourage us.

When I think of home I can’t 
keep from thinking of those child
ren and some grown people -that 
don’t have a place they can call 
home. It seems tlfat they would 
always have a deep longing for 

{such a place.
We know that home must mean

visiting this week in the Ftment; Administration 
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IB absent Friday afternoon. There
were eleven absent. This time of 

Ogressing the year we agree it  is hard to 
ake a lot tome to school.

the new ----------------------------■
looses for SENIOR NEWS
time they j ---------.v Worm,’’ The seniors had a class meeting

for the last week and planned to have a the near future- They

nty Treasurer’s 
arterly Report

something to us or we 
get homesick when we are 
from it.

I think home is a place 
should honor very much.
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31st, 1934 ...................................
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sinco last report . . . .  
>ut since la3t report . . . .

JUNIOR NEWS

The juniors are again studying 
diligently for the six weeks ex
aminations, which come this week 
Some of them are busily working 
on events of the county meet, and 
they intend to win some first 
places this year.

Our study of American litera
ture in English III is proving very 
interesting.As basketball season is about 

er. we hope to have a number • „s soon

I read within a poet's book ftSR 
A word that starred the 
“Stone walls do not a prisoner" ‘
Nor iron bars a cage.” ,v r '
Yes that is true and sonwS5“?ry la 3 4 .........................................
v . n rc’, , • »  GENERAL FUNDYou’ll find where er you roa- ; , VT
Marble floors and gilded w tlP lPS01* November 13, 1933
Can never make a home, l08*?8** since last report . . . . .
But every house where love i;??®1® ? , ln , sl8Ce last report
And friendship is a guest, UI* 0 . s*nco i°st report . . . . .

IS S Homeh0me nn<1 H°m* f m f -  1934 . . . .
For there the heart can OURTHOUSE AND JAIL'FUND

It is the aim of our vo c r . ^ 4 j ? 5 ° J ? N°venibep 13, 1933
education in Home Econoit:5S«M las  ̂ l'epc>r}- • . . . .
train our girls for the vocstijaaS? since last report . . . . .
homcmaking. Since the 31 t lq „ ,
cannot provide conditions PAMTIVTPp 'v it  r*i nttrv *
found in the normal ho rc tJ^H  CONTINGENT FUND
since there is not time at p ,,ed Novembel. 13j 1933

$9,378.56

$12,006.33 
. 6,476.79
. 7,597.25

$10,945.87

$ 488.15 
3,767.36 

750.00 
2,603.20

2,312.31

$1,782.64
701.12
390.64

$2,158.12

over, we- ...of juniors entering truck as soon ior mu ..mount oi '""^"Tmiani 
as the weather gets a little warm- quired to gain the desiredI2!&“?LSIJlce ,“°.k 
er. Some of the girls would also in the various jobs of h o it |2 S ^ C< ou* s'nce lust report 
like to enter track, but it seems ing we are asking each gift? out’ since Jast report .
**•- * will have to be consoled sumo some definite home r ia l  . ...• >-«- ...:n u„ „f 31st, 1934-  ■ «a«nnthat they will have 
with volley ball

WHO’S WHO?

Guess who you arc going to 
read about now? It is no one else 
but Sibyl Parks who is finishing 
her last year in Spearman High 
School. She attended school here

. . $ 759.6S
2,258.26 

. 750.00
5.25

.......  ...... , nuary 3ist, 1931 . . .  . „ . . . $2,262.69
h u n ts  tvhith »m  be .1 IMPROVEMENT SINKING FUND
noth her homo » '  “f ^ p„ „  ^

Also, in order that since last report . . . . . .  3,7Gj.78
know the difference of a honsg out  since last r e p o r t ....................................  540.00
a home, we are encouragintHHfi| -------------- -

ito take projects that bear °t3uarjr31st, 1934 . . . . . .  . $4,395.12s s u n a ®  and bridge sinking fund
bilitics for the success report Filed November 13, 1933 . • $ 93.69

The 1934 crop season will mean 
the beginning of a better system 
of credit for many farmers who 
arc preparing to finance the year’s 
farming by means of short-term 
loans through the production cred
it association which are being or
ganised under the Farm Credit 
Administration throughout this 
State.
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class again.The Seniors nre glad to have 
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\ grades. This is Sibyl’s fourth 1 year in basket ball, and she has I proved to be a real forward and 

has shown fine sportsmanship.
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Dl ODGETT NEWS* thefiundersigned authority on this day 
u  I. Broadhurst, Robert Alexander and J. P. Winder,

----- ■—■ :e and County Commissioners respectively and after be-
The Blodgett H. D. woriulyV aworn, on their oath state that on the 15th day 
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HOME NURSING CLASS

INTEREST SCHOOL GIRLS

Recently Miss Edna Yoder, Red 
Cross Nurse, organized a class in 
Home Nursing for the Junior and 
Senior girls. About 20 girls are 
enrolled. They are finding that it 
is a very interesting subject.

Miss Yoder has taught them 
how to take care of their com- 

■ plexions and what kind of mako- 
jup they should use. She has 
taught them how to take care of 
babies and also other interesting 
things a girl should know.

All the girls look forward to 
this class. One day last week they 
were so interested that they stay
ed three periods instead of one.

PUBLIC SPEAKING .CLASS

that each one measures. T:. her for the county, have been fully inspected and 
coeds will be used to buy them;¥ giving the amount of said money and other as- 
er for the club. lands.'
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inds this 15th day of February, 1934.
J. H. BROADHURST,

County Judge, 
ROBERT ALEXANDER, - 

County Commissioner.
J. I>. WINDER,

County Commissioner.
orn to beforeme this 15th, day of February, 

(seal)
J. E. WOMBLE,

their daughter and fan$ ff il$ C ouhty Clerk, Hansford County, Texas. 
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ing public speaking think thut' 
they have gone “goofy.” They are 
studying high ami low inflection, 
and they have to memorize poems 
to say in class.

Several of the students from 
this class are entering declamation 
and extemporaneous spenking.

SOPHOMORES

The sophomores have started 
preparing for their six weeks ex- 
examinations which are this week.

Wo are glad to have Hattie 
Pearl Karr back in school. She 
was nbsent most of last week on 
account of illness.

j HOME

I Home is a place of security 
from all evils. I never really ap-
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Trucking Code To 
Become Effective Feb.25

Austin, Feb. 26.—A statewide 
meeting of truck owners will be 
held at Waco on Tuesday, Febru
ary 27, according to statement is
sued today by Dewitt Hicks, of 
Waco, president of the Texas Mo
tor Transportation Association for 
the purpose of discussing the re
cently approved NRA code for the 
trucking industry.

“In sending the co’de to Presi
dent Roosevelt for approval, Gen
eral Johnson emphasized its im-

Under the Farm Credit Admin
istration the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston will continue to make 
long term real estate mortgage 
loans, but the administration is 
also providing a long-needed sys
tem of short-term production cred
it for farmers and stockmen— 
loans to be used for producing 
crops and for the breeding, rais
ing and fattening of livestock. 
This is a comprehensive credit and 
it is designed to be permanent.

Farmers and stockmen in this 
locality will be served by the Am
arillo Production Credit Associa
tion, which was chartered on De
cember 21, 1933, to serve produc
ers in Armstrong, Carson, Deaf 
Smith, Hansford, Hutchinson, Old
ham, Potter and Randall counties. 
About four or five counties is the 
average size of an association. 
There is no fixed number of coun
ties standard for all associations, 
hut each must include enough ter
ritory to give a volume of busi
ness sufficient to secure efficient 
organization and low cost of op
eration.

The Amarillo Production Credit 
Association was organized through 
the cooperation of representative 
farmers of the counties included, 
with the assistance of the Produc
tion Credit Corporation of Hous
ton. There is one of these cor
porations in each of the 12 land 
bank districts of the county. The 
local association will obtain loan
able funds from the Federal In
termediate Credit Bank of IIous 
ton, which will discount well se
cured notes of farmers and stock- 
men. All of these institutions are 
a part of the Farm Credit Admin
istration.

A production credit association 
does not lend Government money. 
The funds that will be loaned are 
obtained by the Intermediate 
Credit Bank which sell short term 
bonds, or debentures, to the in
vesting public. In other words, 
the money is being borrowed to 
be loaned to eligible farmers to 
enable them to produce a season’s 
crops. The association is not a 
charity institution, but a business 
credit institution for business- 
minded farmers. The purpose is 
to make loans that farmers can 
afford to use for a season’s opera
tions, and which will be repaid at 
the end of the season- It is a 
pay-as-you-go plan for agricul
ture.

Most of the loans will run from 
3 to 12 months, depending on the 
length of time required for grow
ing and marketing the crop or live
stock, which the loans is made to 
produce. Loans for crop produc
tion will usually mature in less 
than a year, although loans such 
as those on dairy and breeding 
cattle may run longer.

'Application for these short term 
loans are handled in this territory 
by E. L. Shelton, Amarillo, Texas.

Applications will be acted upon 
quickly when they give a clear fi
nancial statenient of the appli
cant’s farming condition, listing 
all assets and liabilities, and es
timating net worth. The applicant 
should name specifically all of his 
farming assets offered as security

for tho loan, and give a plan or 
budget showing how ho is going to 
use tho loan applied for and how 
he is going to repay it.

Primary security for produc
tion loans consists of livestock, 
farming equipment, growing 
crops, or other personal property 
most appropriate to secure the 
loan adequately and make up a 
chattel mortgage. I t Is not in
tended that loans shall bo secured 
primarily by mortgages on real 
estate. Where this type of secur
ity is taken it will be regarded 
only us additional collateral.

The minimum loan is $50 and 
no loan may exceed 20 per cent 
of the authorized capital of the 
association unless the loan is ade
quately secured by collateral and 
approved by the corporation. The 
amount of tiie loan should corres
pond with the actual need for 
credit. Perhaps more farmers and 
stockmen have become heavily in
volved in debt because of too 
much credit than because of the 
lack of it. Loans from, produc
tion credit associations will only 
bo made as needed; and proper 
precautions will be made to pre
vent over-extension of credit so 
that farmers and stockmen will 
not have to pay unnecessary in
debtedness wth resulting interest.

After a farmer’s or stockman’s 
application is received his financial 
statement is checked and tho 
property offered for security for 
the loan personally inspected by 
a loan inspector of the associa
tion. Regulations about inspec
tion charges and collection may 
be changed as required by the 
Production Credit Corporation. 
Usually no charge will he made 
for the inspection if the loan is 
not granted.

If tho report of the inspector 
is satisfactory and the loan is ap
proved by the loan committee of 
the association, the farmer’s and 
stockman’s note is endorsed in the 
name of the association, and sent 
along with his credit statement 
and chattel mortgage to the Fed
eral Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston. If tho Bank approves 
the credit statement and the se
curity. it makes funds available to 
the association, and the associa
tion sends a check to the borrow
er immediately.

Eacli association is capitalized 
according to the credit needs of 
the territory it will serve. Most 
of the capital stock is purchased 
by the Production Credit Corpora
tion of Houston and this enables 
the association to begin making 
loans immediately. Funds deriv
ed from the sales of stock to the 
corporation are used by the local 
association to purchase high grade 
collateral, chiefly Government 
bonds, which are placed with the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
of Houston to establish a line of 
credit, that is, to get the bank to 
discount the notes of farmers and 
stockmen which the association 
has endorsed. Ordinarily the 
bank will discount well-secured

farmers’ or stockmens’ notes up' farming and ranching sections, a 
to five times an associations capi-1 farmer’s and stockmen’s short-
tal. In this way an association term credit business. Each bor* 
may get all the credit it needs. ] rower has part ownership in the 

Tiie authorized capital of th e ; business. His liability for loans 
Amarillo Production Credit Asso- ‘ of the organization is being en- 
ciation is $200,000.00. trusted to representative farmers

' i t 1 and stockmen chosen by the mem-Actually the Production Credit

DR. F. J. DAILY

Corporation of Houston owns 
about three-fourths of the capital 
stock of an association. The far
mers and stockmen who borrow 
from it own most of the remain
ing portion, each borrower is re
quired to own 5 per cent of the 
amount of his loan in voting 
stock in the association.

A farmer or stockman who gets 
a loan from the association does 
not have to advance any money to 
pay for his stock, as the purchase 
price may be included in the loan, 
one $5.00 share being purchased 
as each $100 or fraction thereof 
the loan money is advanced- The 
stock carries no double liability. 
Thus a borrowers liability in any 
possible impariment of capital of 
the association extends only to his 
own stock holding, amounting to 
$5 for every $100 or fraction 
thereof borrowed.

A farmer or stockman does not 
have to purchase new stock each 
time he borrows unless the stock 
he owns has become impaired in 
value or he wishes a larger loan.' 
A borrower not in debt to the as
sociation may sell his stock to an
other eligible farmer or stockman 
or may exchange it at its then 
book value for no-voting stock. 
Such an exchange must be made 
within two years after the holder 
ceases to be a borrower.

The stock purchased by the 
corporation is non-voting, but pre
ferred to the assets in case the 
organization is liquidated. The 
voting stock is owned only by the 
borrowing farmers and stockmen, 
each having only one vote in the 
association, no matter what the 
amount of money borrowed or 
stock owned.

Officers and a local loan com
mittee of each association are se
lected by the temporary board of 
directors which was elected by the 
charter members when the asso 
ciation was organized. At the 
first annual meeting of the voting 
stockholders, that is, the farmer 
and stockmen borrowers, a board 
of directors will be elected, con
firming or replacing the temporary 
board. Thus each borrower has 
an equal chance of voting his 
opinion as to the management of 
the association. )

The interest rate charged the 
individual borrower may not ex
ceed more than 3 per cent the 
rate at which the association gets 
the money from the Intermediate 
Credit Bank. The interest spread 
of 3 per cent between the rate 
paid by the association and that 
paid by the borrower goes to the 
association to meet operating ex
penses and build up a guaranty 
fund or surplus, needed by any 
carefully managed business insti
tution,

Actually the Farm Credit Ad- 
i ministration is establishing at 
Amarillo as at other centers of

her borrowers. This is the only 
method ever devised which per
mits farmers and stockmen with 
the aid of the Federal Govern
ment to ultimately own and oper
ate their own production credit 
business.

She Went After Divorce 
But Discovered Romance

FOR SALE:—10 pure bred 
white face bulls from 3 to 6 years 
old, or trade for other bulls or 
calves. See L- W. Matthews. 11-2

BEAUTY WORK
* Fiager Wav. (wet) IS* ** Shampoo M t ** Permanents $2.00 to $5.00 ** All Work Guaraateod. ** MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS ** Spearman, So. Bernice St. *

Phone 68

AUTOMOBILE GLASSAnother true story crammed 
with human interest and centered __Installed while you wait.'
around a young love which nar
rowly missed the divorce courts, 
provides the theme for the March 
7 radio travel program sponsored 
by the Continental Oil Company 
over 27 N. B. C. stations.

But the name of the young 
woman who submitted this narra
tive to Conoco will remain a se
cret, for her sudden motor trip 
from Kansas City to Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, which is to be drama
tized, is filled with intimate facts 
and might have easily resulted in 
matrimonial tragedy. Funny sit
uations, beautiful scenic descrip
tions. a gypsy Bluebeard and a 
trechcrous lawyer also have a 
part in this cross section of real 
life. Irving Talbot’s 20-piece or
chestra and sidelights by the “Old 
Traveler” add further variety. | 

Radio fans who wish to listen in | 
on this Conoco program Wednes-j 
day night, may dial the closest N .! 
B. C. station being used ai 8 :8Uj 
to 9:00 Mountain Time, 9:30 to I 
10:00 Central Time, or 10:30 to 
11:00 Eastern Time.

HERE AND THERE

At
reasonable prices.
—See us before the cold weather 
comes. DO IT NOW

DALEY GLASS SHOP
Perryton, Texas

FOR SALE 

BARLEY SEED 

R. E. Roberts Grain Co. 

Stratford, Texas Phone 86

Aviation stocks seem to have 
been doing some blind flying.— 
The Philadelphia Bulletin.

Former President Doumergue 
favors a change in the French 
Constitution. A change, no doubt 
that will prevent future changes 
in the French cabinet— Houston 
in the Fredericksburg (Va.) Free 
Lance-Star.

They say that Postmaster Gen 
eral Farley found a crooked post-

• For Fastest 
Known Relief

—  Demand and Get —

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

DECAUSE of a unique process 
■*-* in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
integrate—or dissolve—INSTANT-

---- --------.  _ ---- -- - . LY you take them. Thus they start
master the other day and wilj_ tire [ t0 work instantly. Start taking
all the letter carriers in the Unit 
cd Stntcs and have the mail car
ried by the boy scouts.—H. I. 
Phillips in the New York Sun.

Cheer up, everybody, the lie de
tector doesn’t work.—The Toledo I 
Blade-

Moscow is said to be firing epi
thets a t Japan. An epithet in 
Russia must be a fearful weapon. 
—The Pasadena Post.

hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And tliev provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYEH ASPIRIN does 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 
you get tiie real Bayer article. Look 
for tne Bayer cross on every tablet 
as shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R.A.

READ THE ADS.
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART.

DENTISTX-RAYMcLain Building Phone 156
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

schneider, won second [o'tteiiuce hog litters 
the Tri-State Meet at Diarketed this year by 
Thursday. The hand vru For doing this they 
only about fifteen mcmt( 3q cents per bushel 
some of the finest talentraj^.'corn production 
Panhandle. The mcmbt'red,acres, and $5 per 
very grateful for the wori] hoga taken from the|portance to tho "whole recovery 
erousiy donated by program by estimating that it

o„,i .. would immediately put 300,000
men to work throughout the coun- 
try. The trucking code is impor
tant to shippers as well as to the 
truckers themselves because of

erousiy donated »>' 'y . 'p S g m  
in making the caps * jentauhave estimated 
the suits. _  . .. ,11,000 farmers would

Frederick F.or®f*cllheWcVgffi;cdiitracts to re 
place in vocal solo, t ^  crcage’ 20 per cent
contest entered by ttw s and®mnrket hogs by 
school. Cpdor Both. Should this

Mr. and Mr* J* " e . ̂ e c t .  and if the 
family were ' " / ^  ^ .ctlo iis’ made by far- 
yon Friday and ^ ^ ’. '̂^aMMlrcady signed

irum unprcciated my home until I was 
sent to my aunt’s for a long visit 
when mother was ill. I cannot 
put into words my thoughts of 
home. Home is a harbor of con
tentment where you arc safe, no 
matter how terrible the storm. To 
be homesick is the most terrible 
of pains- It is a dull ache in the 
heart. When friends hurt me I 
always know that I have a wel
come at home, and a mother to 
comfort me there.

WHAT HOME SHOULD
MEAN TO US

The word “home” has always 
had a majestic sound to me. It 
has the sound of contentment and 
love.I always think of a home not 
only a some place to go when we 
are tired of the worldly things, 
and looking for something else to 
do, hut it is a place of love, hon
esty and kindness. A place we 
can nhvays go when we get dis
couraged and tired of life.

When everything seems to go 
wrong there is always that place 
called home and someone there to 
encourage us.

When I think of home I can’ 
keep from thinking of those child
ren and some grown people th a t 
don’t  have a place they can call 
home. I t  seems tlfat they would 
nlwny? have a deep longing for 
such u place.

We know that home must mean

n rriim y “ “ “ ..nViVfll
Lewis H arbour, ' aUg‘{̂  ^ s i g n e r s ,  Texas 
.bin Giblm and “^ ‘ one-third of a  mil- 

attended n dance i corn this year, and
Thursday. , , narketlng by aboutThere wasi no seno r, ^  ghould Jn nQ
because of th8 d he live at home move- taught on ThursUM. |id ■
Washington’s birthda*.

Horace Tompkins ga estimate looks high,
here Friday.

Jimmy Cocke nas
since Texas is cred- 

D ring: only about two
ith the measles. -Henry Reed and Dcsni* ^ .88^8 Mr. Regen- 

bagged a coyote Tuesday..£.“16, other hand the 
Grace Miller, a traveli® 88 larger than 

lady, is visiting with he!oL„ ,10 • . *a possi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake MSS5®jj®fracts receiv- 
Morse- *, **Rn®d mostly by---------------------- visors, thus giving a

Mr. and Mrs." M arshiS^^^^*® * where
bert visited Thursday Archa Morse’s home. «nlnl|trative ruling 

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. !«.way for every hog 
spent Sunday with Mr.’•W i *  contract re- 
Dick Klker. . Production.

Mrs. Bert Keith spent y. those farmers u lo  
with Mrs. R. C. Bennett three jitters  0r more 

Mrs. Clarence Clark1 1982-83 could sign 
dren and Mr. and Mrs- -'.contracts. The new 
of Sunray, Texas visits* »ny ^ farm er who 
last week at Willow, OUmmertial hogs dur- 

Mrs. Ben Ward wss to llign, provided 
Clinton, Oklahoma rejjreductlon in litters 
the death of her nio^ket.Ift, 1934 of a t 
Thomas. ..C8ht, This liberal

Mr. arid Mrs. John!** 115 _ I e  fo r many 
ited Sunday in the Mtf.ftn aon  who are 
terson home. oHSSIKianns to Co-

the opportunity offered to stabi
lize what has always been a chao 
tic industry.

“All truck owners,” Mr. Hicks 
explained, "except farmers who 
haul their own produce to market 
and such industrial operators as 
are covered by some code, will 
come under this code. Every truck 
owner must register before April 
11, and must carry the NRA in
signia for the industry after that 
date. The code becomes effective 
February 25.”

Walter Beck, former member of 
the Texas-Legislature, who has 
represented Texas in drafting the 
code, will return from Washing
ton for the meeting.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW *

DR. J .P . POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST
Clausa Fitted, TonaiU and Adanolda Ramoved.

n Spearman Wednesday Mar. 21. 
Office Dr. J. E. Gower

* — That the management of ** Burl’s Cafe it anxious to ** serve you the best that can ** be procured in food. We ** pride oursolvea that we ** have been successful in ** pleasing our customers In ** the past, and will continue* to do so la the future,
* BURL’S CAFE* TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER

J. E. G O W E R .  M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phones: Residence, 98; Office S3

“ Stomach Pains So Bad 
I Could Hardly Work’'

CAMPBELL TAILOR 
SHOP

—FIRST CLAS.S WORK 
—PROMPT DELIVERY. 

— TELEPHONE NO. 144

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets the pains 
are gone and I eat anything.” Try 
Adla treatment on money back 
guarantee.—Hale Drug Co.

LOST:—Threo heifer calves,
branded D on left hip, or D on 
left shoulder. Notify C. B. Bar
ber, Waka, Texas. 12-2p

That Japanese in the South Da
kota hospital for the Insane, who 
has gained nine pounds In a few 
weeks but says that the food Is 
not fit for swine—ho must be 
crazyl—The Omaha World-Her
ald.

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Stamp u d  Roger* Bid. PERRYTON. TEXASOh ones:—Res. 72; Offlee 4#

C. E Dunlap
Registered O ptom etrist Have Your Eye* Tested
Without Obligation

106 E. 5th. St. Borger, Texas

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

SPEARMAN.AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE AMARILLO PHONE US
24177

A doctor will tell you that the care
less choice of laxatives is a common 
cause of chronic constipation.

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and even affect the Uver 
and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
controlled. It forms no habit; you 
needn’t  take a “double dose” a day 
or two later.

D 
the
as cluuihwu.iv ... a . . . .  ____
Why not try it? Some pill' or tablet 
may be more convenient to carry. 
But there is little “convenience” in 
any cathartic which is taken so 
frequently, you must carry it with 
you, wherever you gol

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
delightful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe for expectant mothers, and 
children. All drui ’ ’* »—use, in big bottles.'

ready
rN .R . A.

Si
Yes

they have

=* no bananas

\§ r-
w
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0> * y
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Commercial users o f Conoco Bronze like ic for its instant start
ing, lightning pick-up and smooth operation. They must have, 
however, extra power and greater mileage—so that their se
lection is an unbiased compliment for Conoco Bronze.

It is where records are carefully kept and mileage checked 
against all competitive gasolines that Conoco Bronze finds it 
easy to prove its leadership. You will find premium perform- 

: but will not be asked a premium price for ic.

since

Si Perkins 

has 

Conoco 

Bronze!

CONOCO 
RADIO 

PROGRAM 
NBC Network 

YVed. P. M. 
10:30 E. S. T. 9:30 C. S. T. 
8:30 M. S. T.

At the Sign o f the 
Red Triangle

Get a free Tony Sarg book o f these eighteen advertisements. Go to any Conoco tcatioa or dealer, who will give you a postpaid, self-addressed postcard. You will receive this large book o f  entertaining advertising illustrations by mail.

CO N O CO  BRONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING-LIGHTNING PICK-UR-HIGH TEST

J- r w s F

I  ■

/
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ChurcheS
Church of Christ

begin-Program for the week 
ning Sunday, Mutch 4th. 

llible School 10 n- in.
Preaching 11:O0 a. m.

■ .........................  Young People’s llible Class at

METHODIST CHURCH ;G1 ^ g  7:30 P.____  ! Mid-Week Bible Classes Thurs
day 7:30 p. in.“following a Good Example”
will be the topic presented for 
your consideration at the morn- 

’ " “vt I.ord’s day.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. nt.Boys and Girls World Club af- ; 

ter Sunday School.Intermediate League- 0 p. nt. j 
Senior Young People 0:30 p. in- I 
Evening Worship 7:30.
Both Circles W. M. S. Wednes

day afternoon.Bible Study and Prayer Meet
ing Wednesday night 7:30.

Local Church Board of Christ
ian Endeavor Wednesday 8:30.

The last two Sundays have been 
very cold but quite a number 
bravod'the storm and attended all 
the services Sunday. My hat is 
off to you for your loyalty. If Sun
day should be another bad day 
we will go ahead with our servic
es as before—so wrap yourselves 
and come for you might get a 
blessing, and too you will be a 
contributor to the success of the 
services. The Senior League had 
present more than a score—line 
for such evening.

We extend to visitors and stran-| 
gers a hearty welcome to all of 
our services Sunday. Members, 
make it a point to be in your 
place at all the services. Friends, 
we appreciate your regular atten
dance and we will expect you 
Sunday. Let's make Sunday a 
great day for the Lord.

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

your consideration ... __
ing service next Lord’s day.

Be a good example yourself by 
coming out and hearing Brother 
Murry in this interesting lesson.bring somc-

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Thurs., March I
Baptist Missionary Society

The regular meeting of the B. 
. S. was held on Wednesday uf- .....The lesson

Gr uver News
(Continued from front page)

, Aubrey Pc«WY and

quilting. Delicious refreshments 
were served to Mcsdames KilF 
White, Jess Edwards, Enrl Onley- 
Tom Allen. Lawrence Dossett, C ..D. Riggs, Virgil Hull, Frank Jon- Mr. and Mrs- AUDrey n u » ,  .... 
es. O. L. Williams. Kenneth Wil-1 Mr. J. C. Harris left Wednesday 
liarns, and Miss Ruth Jane V anjfol. Amarillo for the Phillipps Co. 
Cleave, Muxine Allen. Elizabeth i meeting. There were 400 ropro- 
White and the hostess, Mrs. W. A-1 sentntives of Phillipps Co. pres- 
Vnn Cleave. I ent, all dressed in uniforms. It

We were glad to have Miss ]was nn nil-day affair with a bun- 
Rachel Smith of Vernon. Texas pUcl njBht. Mrs. Peddy visited
as our guest for the afternoon. jn the home of_her parents, Mr. ----------------■ "  n ni-mvder. while

Nitice To Land Owners
Corner <>f said By, 
South along the,

M. S. was held on ____
ternoon of this week. The lesson 
for the day was on the American 
Indians. The Society is making 
special preparations for prayer 
week which is through next week.

A talk from Miss Edith Ilazlett 
of Los Angeles who is visiting her 
Aunt Mrs. A. E. Townsend was a

' ■ -------*- * .  • Ml*. ,

.................*
tion No. 10, IllodlK 
M. G. Ry. Co., >M
ner of Section

. V. S. 
Thence West

Snap Dragon Club

Members of the Snap Dragon 
Club met nt the home of Mrs. W. 

MeNabb Monday of lost week• • ----- 1„„ meeting.Murry in tinsDo more than that, bring some
one else with you! They will be 
pleased and bendfitted as well as 
yourself.There are many kinds of exam
ples being followed, some arc 
good, some are bad. You are fol
lowing one kind or the other— 
which kind. That is the question.

Come out and study with us 
the good example that no one can 
afford not to try to follow. We 
are expecting you Sunday.

for the club’s regular meeting 
The regular business of the club 
was attended to and plans of, 
combining the club with a bird I 

J!-...... •'t Mrs.

... . me ° ‘_nei ----------
and Mrs. R. Browder, while there 

Don Hudson attended business 
at the Phillipps station during the 
absence of Mr. Peddy and J. C. 
Harris.Mr. and Mrs. Victor McRec and 
C. E. Broadhurst left Tuesday 
morning for Oklahoma City where 
they will each drive back new 
Ford cars.Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Cooper en- ,,f relatives

Aun- iMliveat to the society. Ml** 
l " 1 tnr many years*, hass p e c i a l  m u . ,  . . .  . . . .

Ilazlett who for. many yearss 
been in cl os,, eoTiThct with Indians 
told of their habits and character
istics. Miss Ilazlett has been ent 
ployed by the government fo: 
more than 3 years us instructor ill 
Indian schools.

TO:MRS. ALICE E. CAMERON 
AND II. E. OGLE, non-resident
land owners: *You arc hereby notified thnt the.

undersigned jury of Freeholders line of said s -b »
acting under nm fby virtue of an P. F. S., a y O  
order of the Commissioners’ Court which point :. '
of Hansford County, will on the " ’- ’.......
31st. day of March, A. D. 1934. 
proceed to lay out and survey a 
road commencing at the NE cor
ner of Section No. 11 in Block 
No. 2, Grantee S. A. & M. G. Ry.
Co., Thence South one mile to the 

Corner of said Section 11,.a .  « w .

E TWENTY SEVEN
Highway No! ~
a t this point; Jslo o L O ffic ia ls  ' R
thru or along tb |® re%  .. _
certain lami, ,,,.J Compliment Gruver

and Perryton Schools

S. E- uorncr "i ” 7 r " 'c w
Thence West 1 mile to the S. V

»»-----  .aiulg
will at the samt 
ussess the il&ntJ 
,the opening o|j 
you may preseat1

combining the club with a mrai j*ir. miu ...rs. u. --
club were discussed. Mrs. MeNabb Pertained a number o f . relatives 
made a talk on the work of simi- 6mj friends honoring their daugh- *---- m . The ilex' -- • •>-« biethdav anniver

I ost 20  Lbs. Of Fat
In Just 4  Weeks ELLIS

Bid - A - Bit Club

made a tan, ..... __„ ...
lar clubs in Amarillo. The next 
regular meeting will bo on Mon
day March 5th with Mrs. Faye 
Klutts.

LeJeudi Club Met With
Mrs. F. J. Daily

Thursday evening Mrs. D- W. 
Holland and Mrs. Win. J. Whit
son will be hostess to the Bid-A- 
Bit Club at the home of Mrs. 
Whitson, with a bridge dinner. 
The club will hold its regular 
meeting Friday at the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Russseli, who will be
hoste

Members of the LeJeudi Club 
were delightfully entertained by 
Mrs. F. J. Duily at her home last 
Thursday afternoon February 22. 
Four tables of contract bridgtFour tables ol concrac, —  furnished the entertainm ent. |
U\ i n .  J. M. Lackey was awarded j • .... - j  rialieious re - 1

T. E. L  Class

Assembly of God

Will conduct services as usual 
the next Lord’s day. Sunday 
School at 9:45 a. m., will be fol
lowed by the morning worship at 
11:00 o’clock. The pastor will 
deliver the me -age, with celebra
tion of Holy Communion. At 3 
p. m. Junior Christ’s Ambassad
ors; 6:45 n. m. Senior Christ’s 
Ambassodors. A'. 8:00 p. m.
evening service, preaching by the 
pastor. Notice that the time for 
the evening -< rvice has been 
changed from 7:30 to 8:00 p. m- 
We urge a full attendance by our 
members, and extend a cordial in
vitation to everyone to worship 
with us. Sunday is Missionary 
day. You are welcome.

Rev. William A. Coxe, Pastor.

Officers of the T. E. L. Class 
of the Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon to attend to busi
ness of the club. The class roll 
was rearranged, grouping the 

| members under he four group cap
tains who arc: Mrs. Rex Sanders: 
Mrs. W. it. Glover; Mrs. Bennie 
Crow and Mrs. II. B. Towe. The 
j officers studied and planned ways 
Uf increasing the membership and 
i to get absentees started coming 
iagain. Mrs. C. A. Hitt is presi 
Ident of the class and Mrs. A. F. 
[ I.oftin is teacher.

high score award. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. Mrs. S. B. Ilalc will be 
hostess to the club at its next reg
ular meeting Thursday, March 8.

Members present were: Mes- 
damos I.. B. Campbell, D. \V. Hol
land, Robert Douglas, J. M. Lack
ey. J. D. Hester, E. C. Womble, 
Delon Kirk, R. W. Morton, S. B. 
Bale, Robert Meek, W. S. Mc- 
Nabb, Wm. J. Whitson, M. S. 
Chambers, J. L. Hays, E. N. Rich
ardson. F. J. Daily and G. Pope 
Gilmer us guest of the club.

and friends nonongb ___
ter Maxine 3rd. biithday anniver
sary and Mrs. Ed Hudson’s birth- 

iduy, which was the 23 and 24th.
| of February. Plates were laid for 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hudson and 
sons Mux, Turk and Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Cooper and daughter 
Fern and Faerie, and Mr. Harry 
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. i’erry Brooks and 
Miss Marie Calvin and Chester 
Garrett visited in the E. C. Barn
es home Monday.

Mr. Coy Holt is driving a new 
Ford Coach purchased from the 
Gruver Motor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cooper and 
daughters motored to Perryton 
last Wednesday where they at
tended to business and visited 
with friends.

Jits. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo. 
writes: “I’m only 28 years old
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking 
one box of your Kruschen Salts 
just 4 weeks ugo. I now weigh 
150 lbs. I also have more energy 
nnd furthermore I’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water every morning 
before hreakfust—an 85c bottle 
lasts 4 weeks—you can get
Kruschen a t any drug store in 
America. If not joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle—money back.

! Stitch and Chatter Club

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Van Cleave- 
A delightful afternoon was spent

Pain Relief 
In Minutes

Theatre
Perryton, Texas

you may pre»e»li»j3sffilmer Gunn, Assistant 
in writing of tl.-jh John Morris nnd Supcrin- 
claimod by yen gjfc a .[H. Word of the Spear- 

Witness -
-o — >tm jonn mollis nnu ouporiu- 
by you, 8gt A. H. Word of the Spear- 

.oess out -. Schools have asked this pub- 
day of Februan'gji to compliment athletic and 

A. B. Viif officials of the Gruver and 
II. L. HQfv+ftn''ReViOnlq fnr t.Vioir wnn-- . . BOI
U. D. TOtU
G. W. FI

Mem 
cratic i 
met T 
week,
It was 
sor a b 
ing wh
Friday 
this nn 
renden 
foremo

150 students front die wi 
g  .sna Perryton came over Com 
learman to participate in 23 carry c 
s of basketball, six games of ing. 1 r ball ^nd one game of play ginia l>d ball - eoinn

touri

.Jchools for their won-
ioperation and help in 
he first second leant bas- 
ournament here the past

I

depr^ R ' o

THURDAY - FRIDAY 

March 1-2

“ SEARCH FOR BEAUTY”

HAZEL
coinpot

ament was a success and M 
standpoint, and local I Barklc

As times change, so do men. In 
his earlier career “publicity” 
seemed the one thing that Charles 
A. Lindbergh was most nnxious to 
avoid.—Washington Star.

Every nudist will 
see Them!

want to

ilUIu UAAIVIUIH -lyUt U1U V is it-
cholars and students deserve 

AT' of- the credit for the good 
rw r a H K

lyric
[Spearman, f!

PLAl

W. M. S. M et Wednesday

D em and  n n d  Get

The perfection of alluring 
feminine beauty . . .thrilling 
masculine virility . . .chosen 
front 170,000 contestants in- 
tho gigantic, international 
search for beauty!

County Treasurer’sAnnual Report

Members of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. 
A. Nichols who was joint hostess 
with Mrs. W. R. Finley <>n the oc
casion. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. II. C. Campfield. The 
study hour was led by Mrs. A. F. 
Barkley assisted by Mcsdames. 
Sid Clark, R. L. McClellan and W. 
R. Finley. The subject being 
“Child Welfare’. After the study 
the sixteen present enjoyed a so
cial hour. Tho next meeting will 
be with Airs. Roy Maples.

/  ft.
( s a v e r )

SATURDAY March 3rd. 

“ FRONTIER MARSHAL”

r y  h u u i u p u i i i k ) a i m i u u u

ticials feel that the visit-

lurd Players At 
ic Again Monday

TAKE ANkel Hard-  players, under the
if\t*°® ■ “ fornler Spearman
AUlu, Fred Twyman, again 

i i  i ii \r*L thej Lyric Theatre to ca- 
H e rsc h e ll W'Jgpresenting “Take An Old r  , Advice.”

Lometfco i t  has become --------- *■

ardson 
tee. I 
Bruce 
banks 
commil
mittce 
is com 
son Bu
bell. ’ 
comm a 
tecs an

— It is action-filled western 
material, of unusual interest 
to Western picture fans. 
Cast includes George O'Brien 
Irene Bentley and George E. 
Stone.

i - ____^

j G E N U IN E  B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

DO YOU KNOW?

TX[-•(•.UKH of a unique prorcss B in' manufacture. Genuine Baxcr .

h a p p y  h o u r  c lu b

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORDJUNTY Or H A norv iu '

Summary of Monthly aad Quarterly Report of ’/ p j ' ^ n d
^ S s Tf r r^ S t t ^ t o ^ n ^ r y  3!st. 1934, in
clusive.

Balance February 1st, 1933 
Amount Received . 
Amount Paid Out

JURY FUND
$10,452.19

234-06
1,307.09

B*'“ “ '“ "'"road and bridge fond
Balance February 1st, 1933 • ’ ’
Amount R e c e iv e d ........................................ , ‘
Amount Paid Out • • • • * * *

$9,378.66

Mrs. H. M. Shedcck was li<.. 
less to the Happy Hour Club on 
Thursday Feb. 15 for n very en
joyable all-day meeting.

The day was spent in quiitin: 
and sewing.

Luncheon was served to the I 
following: Mcsdames. Joe Novak, 
W. A. Van Cleave, Tom Allen, G. 
C. Newcomb, R. C. Bennett. Ar- 
cha Morse, Dick Kiker, Cecil 
Crawford, Ed Howerton, John 
Douglas, Gcrnio Howerton, Clar
ence Clark. F. K. Banister and 
Miss Ruth Van Cleave.

10.540.5U
14,310.29
13,905.02

—' ■ in  i......—  mime iju . . .
Aspirin Tablets arc made to dis-! 
integrate—or dissolve—INSTANT- | 
I.Y you take them. Thus they start 
to work ins/antly. Start "taking j
hold’’ id even a severe headache, j 
neuralgia, neuritis nr ihe.umatic pain I
a few minutes after taking.

And llicv provide. .SAFE relief— , 
lor(reuuine BAYI'.M ASl’llUN docs| 
not harm the lie-,rt. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief sec that 
yoiLgct the real Bayer article. Look 
for Hie Bayer cross on every tablet 
as shown above and for this words 
GENUINE BAYEI1 ASPIHIN on 
every bottle or package you buy. 

Member N. R.A.

DESPITE the high develop
ment of machinery to grind 
anil prepare grain for hum- 
on consumption, the Chinese 
farmer today still grinds his 
corn in (he above ancient 
manner.

SUNDAY • MONDAY 

March 4th. - 5th 

HIPS, HIPS, HOORAY ”

TODAY’S FACT

/ - c k iu in E BAYER ASPIRIN 
^ cUL,ot HARM THE HEART

On Insurance- of all kinds you 
can get full protection in 
the strongest companies at 
low rates, when you phone

Hansford

—Wheeler and Woolsoy rise 
to new heights of hooey 
while tlie nation cheers this 
picture. It is a music-drench
ed drama of beauty with 
Ruth Etting. Thelma Todd 
and Dorothy Lee.

-apparent 
.hese favorite players will 
phow a good play to a full 

I the management of the 
|ha* decided to cut down 

lenses of news storiespeiueg oi news stones by 
-one story thut can be run 
>c next seven weeks leaving

,to\insert the dates and

l thing sure wo don’t want 
vertising department to get 
Iup in tho future nnd hook
JW in Spenrman Friday. It’s 
abarrassing to find out thut 
ead more of the advertising 
! Rcpoj-tei than they do the'i f  "  “ “-jories. Leastwise, Fred J - had heard any number o who commented on the ad- 

T, which was wrong, and 
commenting on the which carried the

news
y wmen carried the proper 

i last we eks Reporter. Be- 
’Fred J. has threatened to 
y head if I make him play 
irman on Friday instead of

Friei 
former 
several 
learn < 
woman 
hart, ’ 
20th, J 
the bo
Woodw 
termen 
Spearn 
nesday 

It is 
tic It's 
tion si

play to be presented next
I F r e d  I TvlWlgpbL beginning at F:30 r r e u  j .  B Red JIend Toby conledy>

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

March 6th. - 7th.

• wt’Kiuuuig AV Tiflv
----- - » » «ou Head Toby comedy,
appear a s the North.”
small tovj M b T  CHURCH
kvho is «

Next 
some r 
lutely 
C. A. 
wave 
format 
udverti 

| which
, which 
j take h-

Abstract Co. | “ m is s  f a n e ’s  b a b y
— 1 IS STOLEN”

n iiw
’ i .  F.-;Loftin, Pastor 

m ic ra ts  "All that have recently 
_  . ...... * .

Balance January 31Ŝ p U N D
$10,945.87

Balance February 1st, 1933 
Amount Received . •
Amount Transferred In 
Amount Paid Out .

$ 1,707.96 
8 778.32 
4,250.00 

12,423.97

Nazarene Church

$ 2,312.31
Balance AND JAIL FUND

-  . , f lQoo . . . . . $2,110.00Balance February 1st, • • • • j 700.02
A m A ii n t  . • • • •  • • * * . * —4/*’ .Amount Received 
Amount Paid Out 1,746.92

Tlie Xuzarene revival which has 
been 'in progress since February 
9th at the Union Church with Rev. 
Mrs. Boils ns preacher and Mrs. 
Rose Fisher as song director clos
ed Sunday evening. Rev. Mrs. 
Bolls having received word of the 
serious illness of her mother. It 
was with much regret the meeting 
closed at this time as some were 
becoming interested in the most 
important question of today, tlie 
salvation of their soul. The 
preaching and singing was enjoy
ed very much.

t h e  o l d  c o r n e r  d r u g  s t o r e
.1 n . TOMLINSONJ . D. TOMLINSON

THE HOLLYWOOD STARS ARF. THE RAGE

for beauty, not always because they arc so endowed »y na

ture. In most cases it is attributed to their make-up. Bouuty 

may he only skin deep but it is worth while to have believe 

me, and the secret ol' beauty intensified is in your make up. \V - 

have the compietest line of benuty aides in town. Let us s-ho.v 

you. Don’t  forget our magazine display. We sell the leading 

ones. Enjoy the cold evenings by helpful reading bought r.t

our store.

—A modern day picture, a 
kidnap story revealed. The 
cast includes. Dorothea 
Wieck Alice Ilrady,' Baby 

Leroy, Jack I.uHuo nnd 
others.

lost I
r \  __ • incs, 31ct me say, “God I ProgDepres8ior-ou and k(j?))_ —„ ----,. you by His j liillg S
^ ^ " “ ■ ^ tln g  * Grace." Thank God; Bib). 
A  Snlenci8 * -home which human [ I’rca 

1 have .hot fashioned await- j Yotti 
\\-who “ love His appearing.” j 6:30 1 

Ith tells us that there is a ; Preu 
O l’CnesttiWcetlnR place for ail who,

; the Lord” in that city ; 1
The

LYRIC
S P E A R M A N

Balance Januar $2,153.12'11‘kt 1934 •• • •
' CONTINGENT FUND

Balance February 1st, 1933 ....................................
Amount Received ..........................................................i'or,o no
Amount Transferred O u t .............................................
Amount Paid Out • • • ’ ’_______

'50.42
,,869.73

WANTED:—6 to 12 White 
Wynndotes or White Rocks spring 
laying pullets— Mattie Ruth Rich
ardson. 13-4j

THUR. • FRI. - SAT. 

March 1-2-3

M l MO V E ME N T  SINKING FUND
. ___  *2.611

. $2,262.69

Bulance February 1st, 1933 
Amount Received 
Amount Paid Out

$2,607.80 
. 8.141.98 

6,354-66

The prize-winning slogan to be 
puinted on New York rubbish cans 
is “By the law abide—put trush 
inside.” But our preference was 
the Sun’s thought, “A clean city 
never decays." —Detroit News.

ROMANCE!

Ba,ance ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND * f r e e  FEEDERS WITH
$4,395.12

Balance February 1st, 1933 ............................................... ..................
Amount Received .............................................................. 268.91
Amount Paid O u t ..............................................................1

$1,482.89
268.91
,398-55

FUN!
ice Janjary 31st, 1934 ........................................... 363.2-’
Spesrman Independent Road District No. I 

GENERAL FUND
$19,222.21 

778.70Balance February 1st, 1933
Amount R e c e iv e d ................................................Amount Transferred O u t ......................................... 17,*137.90
Amount Paid O u t ............................................................  1,879.09

nee January 33 st, 1934 ...........................................$583.92
Spearman Independent Road District No. I 

SINKING FUND
Balance February 1st. 1933 
Amount Received 
Amount Transferred In 
Amount Paid Out

$ 726.11
438.80 

17,537.90 
18,561.08

■ Balance January 3lst, 1934 . ............................
Total B.!anceo C j ^ A| n d N^

Spearman Independent Road District No. 1 . . .
Court Honn- .......................................................................
Court House Equipment Warrants . . . . .  
Road and Ii-Mv* Warrants , . . * • •

. $141.73
$32,526.57

Baby
Chicks

com
......i and
freedom

AIt ED: , - A great Sunday . .a tte n  a. m. Sunday morn-
YOU CAj j

SUNDAY NIGHT
l S*. ^Please remember 

young people of theW d e n
H a r v e s t ”

starring  *----------

Started Chicks 
Custom Hatching 
Merit Chick Starter

Remedies
Supplies

$ 110 ,000.00
53,000.00 

. 21 ,000-00 
25.000-00

Cook
Hatchery

U

Richard Arlen 
Chester Morris

surprises foi
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Tod
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you i  best t< 
have I 
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A talking motion picture presented by the 
Ford Motor Company—a story that begins 
in a country town o f yesterday and ends in

a modern setting of today.

GRUVER THEATRE, MARCH 6-7-8  
Beginning at 8 P. M. Each Evening 

HANSFORD COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY

SUN - MON - TUES

PREVIEW
SAT. N1TE 11 P. M.

SUNDAY M ATINEE

“Too Much 
Harmony”

Singing • Dancing

With

Bing Crosby
— JACK 0AK1E

an woranij) nt n p. m. 
lancers {are invited to b 
Sunday night to gut their 

Ition jflrst hand, 
a coward, come

GRUVER ; iiuuru
pastor is to preach at Gru- j too. t 
Ldayafternoon at 3:30. to the 
I REMEMBER , way.
[e Annual Sunday School; But 

T \lfi^V7rmvnnHnn of thp j \Vht*Tl 
WUS l»

will continue

e Annual Sunday School 
T. S. * Convention of the 

n Baptist Association will 
us next Tuesday 13th, 

^ i- ni. and will continue
dor,

Music-

't.-m.-1 and win continue: contpl_out the day and evening | perfet
tout 9:30. | Tin

FRlDAlb0dy cordially

Bennett Society

“CONlfcm embers of the Bell(society met weanesaay „\Vitt in fo r ;'the regular mcet- 
phe Jli'he hpiiie of Mrs. R. \V. 
MurV The devotional was lead

^-4  Sid Clark and the Bible .as conducted by Mrs. IV. 
SUND-W- Mrs, Ester Iluekabee o u  sitor o f ithe society.(ext m eeting will bo a t (lie1 Mrs. F. M. Maize on lay afternoon of next

I ,  SALE:
— SKEETS GALLAGHERj G0,N ni^Eai

SALE: Home Grown
“  ’ 70c per bush-

in-1 the 
’to ent 
any p 
The I 

1 man 
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oust u: 
for so
but hi 
ble ai 
rcud t 
is tho: 
man’s 
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that i 
Churc 
to cor 
concet 
God.

LOS

TOTAL , $209,000-00


